PANTOPS ACADEMY
Charlottesville, Va. (P. O.)

Prepares for College,
University or Business.

Telephonic communication with University
and Charlottesville.

Beautifully situated on an eminence opposite Monticello. Ample tract of 373 acres, formerly owned by
Thomas Jefferson, and named by him from two Greek
words—"all-seeing."

PLENTY OF BEST SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS.

Full Staff of Superior Teachers

KINDLY HOME INFLUENCE.

UNDENOMINATIONAL.

GYMNASIUM AND

BOWLING ALLEY.

John R. Sampson, A. M.,
Principal

---

FINE TOILET SETS

Covington & Peyton,
208 E. Main St., CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.

China, Crockery, Glassware,
Sauces, Table Cutlery, Oil and Gas Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers, Tinware, Woodware.

A full line of Housewarming Goods.

SEE OUR
5, 10 and 25c.

COUNTERS.

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL
GOODS

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

FINE

GREAT FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS.

AT THESE

PRICES.
CITY GOVERNMENT.

J. Samuel McCue, Mayor; W. T. Jones, Treasurer; George Perkins, Attorney; R. W. Duke, Clerk of Court; H. D. Jarman, Clerk of Council; A. C. Rucker, City Engineer; Dr. R. W. Nelson, Health Officer; W. Sam Burnley, Constable; T. J. Williams, Superintendent of Gas; E. F. Harris, Superintendent of Water and Sewerage.

THE COUNCIL.
First Ward—Alonzo Wingfield, W. J. Keller, W. J. Tyson.

POLICE.

F. P. Farish, chief.

CHURCHES—(White).
Episcopal—Christ, corner High and Second n. w., Rev. H. B. Lee, rector. Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Presbyterian, corner Market and Second n. w., Rev. G. L. Petrie, D. D., Pastor. Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Methodist, Water corner Second n. w., Dr. Edwards, Pastor. Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Baptist, Jefferson, corner Second n. e., Rev. H. W. Tribble, Pastor. Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Belmont M. E. Church South, Corner Belmont and Monticello Avenues, Rev. J. D. Langley, Pastor. Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

CHURCHES—(Colored).

Methodist, Fourth St. n. w.
Mt. Zion Baptist church, Ridge St., near W. Main, Rev. R. B. Hardy, Pastor.

First Baptist church, W. Main St. corner Seventh St. s. w., Rev. R. C. Quarles, pastor.
Zion Union Baptist Church, Fourth St. n. w. Rev. D. Cave, Pastor.
Shiloh Baptist Church, W. Main St. Rev. H. Palmer, Pastor.
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Sixth St. n. w. Rev. W. J. Carter, Pastor.
John Wesley M. E. Church, 4th St. n. w.

UNIVERSITIES, ACADEMIES, SEMINARIES, AND SCHOOLS.
University of Virginia, at head of West Main St. Paul B. Barringer, M. D., Chairman of Faculty.
Pantops Academy, two and one-half miles east of Charlottesville. Prof. Jno. R. Sampson, Principal.
Albemarle Female Institute, 1009 E. Jefferson St. Under the efficient management of Rev. H. W. Tribble, offers advantages for the higher education of woman.
Albemarle College for Young Ladies, 521 Park St. L. H. Shuck, D. D., President.
The City Public School, corner Main and Ridge St. J. W. Lane, Principal, has a corps of thirteen efficient teachers.
The City Public School for colored children is located on 4th St. n. w. B. E. Tonsler, Principal, with a corps of six teachers. The school has about six hundred children in attendance.

POST OFFICE.

Mrs. M. H. S. Long, P. M.
Thos. P. Peyton, Ass't P. M.
Gilbert W. Lofland, Supt. University Station.
Roy H. Carter, Mailing Clk.
Gabr. C. Hill, Gen. Delivery and Stamp Clerk.

CARRIERS.

Albemarle Conclave, Improved Order Heptasophs, 518.
Meets every second and fourth Friday, at Good Templars' Hall, at 8 p. m. C. D. Carter, Financier.
Women's Christian Temperance Union.
Meets every Thursday, 3:30 p. m. at old Y. M. C. A. Hall. Mrs. W. C. Payne, President.
Jefferson Lodge No. 1051, K. of H.
Meets at Good Templars Hall second and fourth Fridays. F. B. Peyton, Dictator.
Chamber of Commerce.
Meets second Tuesday in each month at Masonic Temple. Moses Letterman, Pres; Geo. E. Walker, Sec'y.
Charlottesville Lodge No. 428, I. O. G. T.
Meets every Monday night in old Y. M. C. A. Hall
Monticello Lodge No. 832, I. O. G. T.
Meets every Thursday night at Hiram Fox's, 9th St. S. W.

Knights of Pythias.
W. L. Fankford, K. R. S.

STREET ARRANGEMENT.

The system of Numbering the streets is somewhat similar to the Washington plan, and after once understood is very simple. Each block represents 100 numbers, whether going East or West, North or South. The city is divided into four sections. First—North of East Main and east of North First, or Northeast. Second—South of East Main and east of South First, or Southeast. Third—North of West Main and west of North First, or Northwest. Fourth—South of West Main and west of South First, or Southwest.

East Main, (Dividing Line North and South.) Commences at corner of North and South First Streets; runs east to C. & O. Lower Depot.
West Main, (Dividing Line North and South.) Commences at corner of North and South First Streets; runs west to University.

North First, (Dividing Line East and West.) Commences corner of East and West Main Streets; runs north to city limits.

South First, (Dividing Line East and West.) Commences corner East and West Main; runs south to city limits.

Apple, s. w.—Commences on Ridge; runs west.
Barksdale, s. w.—Commences on Ridge; runs west.
Brown, n. w.—Commences on South Fourth; runs west to South Sixth.
Cabell, s. w.—Commences South Seventh; runs east.
Commerce, n. w.—Commences Preston ave.; runs west to North Sixth.

Conrad, n. e.—Commences on Park; runs west to Wine Cellar.

Cox's Row, n. w.—Commences on South Third; runs west to Tenth.
Cedar Lane, n. w.—Commences at J. P. Harman's house; runs north.

Dice, s. w.—Commences South First; runs west to South 7½.

Digges, s. w.—Commences South First; runs west to Ridge.

Estes, s. w.—Commences South Ninth; runs east.

Elsom, n. w.—Commences North Seventh; runs west to Southern R. R.

Grove, s. w.—Commences on South Ninth; runs west to limits.

King, s. w.—Commences on South 7½; runs west to limits.

Lee, s. w.—Commences on South Eleventh; runs west to limits.

Lutheran Lane, s. w.—Commences at Dice; runs south to Oak.

Locust, s. w.—Commences South 7½; runs west.

Lyman's Row, s. e.—Commences C. & O. depot; runs east to limits.

McKeel, n. e.—Commences East Jefferson; runs north to High.
Monticello Rd., s. e.—Commences C. & O. depot; runs east to limits.
Maple, n. e.—Commences on Park; runs east.
Nalls, s. w.—Commences on South 7½; runs west to South Ninth.
Oak, s. w.—Commences at South First; runs west to South Fifth.
Oberdorfer Row, s. e.—Near Jewish Cemetery.
Park, n. e.—Commences at Albemarle Hotel; runs east to city limits.
Parrott, s. w.—Commences on Garrett; runs south to Dice.
Preston Ave., n. w.—Commences at 227 West Main; runs north to West High; thence west to city limits.
Page, n. w.—Commences at South Sixth; runs west to North 7½.
Ridge Ave.—Commences opp. 299 West Main; runs west to limits.
Smith’s Row, n. w.—Commences on Commerce; runs north.
Williams, n. w.—Commences at Preston Ave.; runs west to North Fifth.
Wertland, n. w.—Commences on North Tenth; runs west.
East High.—Commences at North First; runs east.
West High.—Commences at North First; runs west.
East Jefferson.—Commences at North First; runs east.
West Jefferson.—Commences at North First; runs west.
East Market.—Commences at North First; runs east.
West Market.—Commences at North First; runs west.
East Water.—Commences at South First; runs east.
West Water.—Commences at South First; runs west.
East South.—Commences at South First; runs east to South Sixth.
West South.—Commences at South First; runs west to West Main.
East Garrett.—Commences at South First; runs east to South Sixth.

West Garrett.—Commences at South First; runs west to Ridge.
North Second—West.—Commences at West Main; runs north.
North Second—East.—Commences at East Main; runs north to Conrad.
South Second—West.—Commences at West Main; runs south.
South Second—East.—Commences at East Main; runs south.
North Third—West.—Commences at Williams; runs north.
North Third—East.—Commences at East Main; runs south.
South Third—East.—Commences at East Main; runs south to C. & O.
North Fourth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs north.
North Fourth—East.—Commences at East High; runs north.
South Fourth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs south to Oak.
South Fourth—East.—Commences at East Main; runs south.
North Fifth—West.—Commences on Commerce; runs north.
North Fifth—East.—Commences on East Main; runs north.
South Fifth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs south.
South Fifth—East.—Commences at East Main; runs south.
North Sixth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs north to Brown.
North Sixth—East.—Commences at East Market; runs north to Park.
South Sixth—West.—Commences at Dice; runs south.
South Sixth—East.—Commences at East Main; runs south.
South 6½—West.—Commences at Dice; runs south.
North Seventh—East.—Commences at East Market; runs north.
South Seventh—West.—Commences at West Main; runs south to Dice.
North 7½—West.—Commences at West Main; runs north to Elsom.
South 7½—West.—Commences at C & O; runs south.
North Eighth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs north.
North Eighth—East.—Commences at East Market; runs to Maple.
North Ninth—East.—Commences at East Market; runs to East High.
South Ninth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs south.
North Tenth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs north.
North Tenth—East.—Commences at East Jefferson; runs to city limits.
South Tenth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs south to C. & O.
North 10½—West.—Commences on West Main; runs north.
North Eleventh—East.—Commences at East Market; runs north to city limits.
South Eleventh—West.—Commences at West Main; runs to So. R. R.
South Twelfth—West.—Commences at C. & O; runs south to So. R. R.
North Thirteenth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs north.
South Thirteenth—West.—Commences at West Main; runs south.
North Fourteenth—West.—Commences West Main; runs north.
MRS. M. C. FULLER,
Fashionable Milliner.

J. E. HUMPHREY
First-class Horse-shoeing and
General Blacksmithing.

J. A. PECK,
INFORMATION BUREAU.

JAS. F. HARLAN, 214 W. MAIN ST.,
The Leading Grocer.

J. RINALDO COX,
Regular City Bill Poster,

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY,

JOHN HERRMANN,
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS,

JOHN Z. HOLLADAY, Jr., Manager.

SHOP: 303 WATER STREET.
(WINGFIELD & UTZ'S OLD STAND.)
Stationery.

Fine Writing Paper, Envelopes, Tablets, &c.

Orders Taken

Engraving and Embossing.

Charlottesville Printing Co.

No. 504 East Main Street.
Albemarle College
for Young Ladies,
Charlottesville, Albemarle County, Va.


COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.

HISTORY, ENGLISH LANGUAGE, LATIN,
GREEK, FRENCH, GERMAN, MATHE-
MATICS, MENTAL and MORAL SCIENCE,
NATURAL SCIENCES, ART, MUSIC, ELO-
CUATION, PHYSICAL CULTURE.

LOCATION.

BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDING SCENERY.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS AND VERANDAS.
HANDSOME SHADE TREES.
ROOMS HANDSOMELY FURNISHED.

Fully equipped with an excellent corps of experienced
teachers and with a beautiful and attractive build-
ing, the student here enjoys all the comforts
of a well-appointed home.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Lindsay &amp; Co.</td>
<td>412 E. Market St.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins Wm, tinner</td>
<td>res 120 8th St.</td>
<td>n w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aikens Arthur, porter</td>
<td>wks at Carters grocery store</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle Female Institute</td>
<td>1009 e Jefferson St.</td>
<td>H W Tribble president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle College for Young Ladies</td>
<td>521 Park St.</td>
<td>L H Shuck D D president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle Telephone Co.</td>
<td>117 4th St.</td>
<td>n e J F Kelsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Ellen, res</td>
<td>718 Locust Grove ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Ida, res</td>
<td>718 Locust Grove ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Anna, res</td>
<td>718 Locust Grove ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Robt, carp</td>
<td>res 718 Locust Grove ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Wm, carp</td>
<td>res 718 Locust Grove ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Mrs M E, grocer</td>
<td>273 w Main st</td>
<td>res 718 Locust Grove ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander F E, painter</td>
<td>res 718 Locust Grove ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander R L, res</td>
<td>711 Fifeville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegree L J, clerk</td>
<td>res Locust Grove ave out c 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegree Miss Stella, res</td>
<td>Locust Grove ave out c 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegree Miss G B, res</td>
<td>Locust Grove ave out c 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegree O T, clerk</td>
<td>res Locust Grove ave out c 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegree A G, res</td>
<td>Locust Grove ave out c 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegree H C, coll’ r</td>
<td>res Locust Grove ave out c 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen C W, atty-at-law office</td>
<td>224 e h sq bds 203 Ridge st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mrs Nellie, res</td>
<td>412 w Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Miss Marjorie, teacher</td>
<td>Albermarle College</td>
<td>bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley, Mrs M L, res</td>
<td>905 e Market st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Mrs S E, res</td>
<td>905 e Market st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley H T, engineer C &amp; O</td>
<td>res 905 e Market st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Mrs C T, res</td>
<td>Woolen Mills r’d</td>
<td>out c 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alverson Charles, lineam b’d</td>
<td>220 9th st s w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambroselli Michael, engineerc C &amp; O</td>
<td>res 222 Levy ave</td>
<td>s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gillispie & Co., Tanners and Plumbers
110-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.
Steam and Hot Air. Hot Water Heating a Specialty.
Florists
Gordon & King
Phone 153
Univ. of Va.
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs for
Parties, Weddings and Funerals.
Arms Armstrong Mrs Caroline, res 602 w Main st
Artiburn Miss Martha, res 307 e Market st
Arman H C, custom boot and shoe shop 1003 w
Main bds 220 9th st s w
Arundale John, overseer res Woolen mills rd
Arundale Samuel, printer res Woolen mills rd
Arundale Mrs Sarah, res Woolen mills rd
Arundale Miss Nellie, res Woolen mills rd
Arundale Miss Kate, res Woolen mills rd
Atkins J H, bookkeeper res 510 Water st
Atkins Miss Etta, res 510 Water st
Atkins Mrs Annie, res 310 Hinton ave
Ayres J W, salesman bds Carter House
BACON Mrs M J, res 113 Garrett st
Bacon Richard, printer res 113 Garrett st
Bacon W A, carpenter res 113 Garrett st
Bacon W W, farmer res 113 Garrett st
Bagby Mrs A E, res 1212 w Main st
Bagby Chas T, student res 1212 w Main st
Bailes Miss Annie, res 1116 Lyman st
Bailey Mrs S M, res 113 South st e
Bailey Alvin, student res 200 Second st s w
Bailey T W, grocer 204 e Main st res 200 Second
st s w
Bailey Jas, brakeman C & O res 1012 e Lyman st
Bailey Miss Hattie, res 113 South st e
Bailey Miss Kate, res 113 South st e
Bailey Mrs Jane, res Tenth st n w
Bailey Mrs B J, res 311 Fourth st n w
Bailey W M, res 311 Fourth st n w
Bailey Miss May, res 311 Fourth st n w
Bailey Miss Lillie, res 311 Fourth st n w
Bailey Miss Ella, res 118 South st
Baker J B, secretary University Virginia res 1121
Wertland st n w
Baker Mrs Mary E, res 803 Nalls st

L. C. ZIMMERMAN'S
THE LEADING MILLINER,
222 E. Main St.
FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS go to GORDON & KING, University, Va. 

Bishop J W, grocer 518 e Main st res same
Bishop W L ticket agt U Dpt res Fifeville out c 1
Blackwell W J, miller res 707 Elsom st n w
Blain H L, condr C & O res 524 e Main st
Blain Hugh M, M A instructor of languages University of Virginia res 5 West Lawn out c 1
Blair E F, works Woolen Mills res Woolen Mills rd out c 1
Blake J L, carpenter res 213 7th st s w
Blake Miss Nannie, res 213 7th st s w
Blake Miss Pauline, res 213 7th st s w
Blakey Mrs M W C, res 616 Locust Grove ave
Blakey Miss Nellie, wks High st
Blakey Miss Georgia, res 817 West st n
Blue J L, auctioneer res King st out c 1
Boatwright Davis & Co, general repair shop 1005 w Main st
Boatwright R J, (Boatwright Davis & Co) res West st n w
Boatwright W D, (Boatwright Davis & Co) res Rose Hill
Boatwright Miss S E, res West st n
Boatwright Miss M J, res West st n
Boland John, laborer res 210 7½ st s w
Boland Chas, laborer res 210 7½ st s w
Boland Miss Mollie, trained nurse Univ Hospital
1333 w Main st
Bolser Z R, res 1012 e Market st
Boss Shoe House The, 719 w Main st
Book Store The, 200 e Main st
Booth Miss E F, with Singer Sewing Machine
Co res 612 Ridge st
Booth Mrs M E, res 612 Ridge st
Booth Llewellyn, teacher res 612 Ridge st
Booth Miss S M, res 612 Ridge st
Booth Edwin L, compositor res 521 Ridge st

The Leading Milliner LATEST FASHIONS
L. C. ZIMMERMAN, 222 E. Main St.

Phone 42 FOR COAL.
Payne & Payne.

Booth Wm, wks 406 e Main st res Belmont
Booth Mrs Kate, res Hinton ave s e
Bowcock J O, res 217 14th st n w.
Bowcock J McCue, res 217 14th st n w
Bowcock Miss E L, res 217 14th st n w
Bowen L D, carp res 1010 Grove st s w
Bowen Miss Lucy, res 406 Oak st s w
Bowen F R, motorman res 406 Oak st s w
Bowen Miss Nealie, res 1010 Grove st s w
Bowen Miss Virgie, res 1010 Grove st s w
Browning Mrs Rebecca, res 502 Water st.
Bowman Isaac L, brakeman res King st out c 1
Bowman L M, marble works 315 e Market st res
Riverbend Farm out c 1
Bowyer Geo I, painter res 414 Park st
Bowyer Miss Mary L, res 414 Park st
Boyd Miss Annie, night operator Albemarle Telephone Co res 117 4th st n e
Boyle G H, boiler maker wks C & O roundhouse
Bradley Peter, clerk Albemarle Hotel bds same
Bragg H G, weaver res Woolen Mills road out c 1
Bragg John, wks Woolen Mills res same out c 1
Bragg R L, sawyer res 417 e High st
Bragg Mrs Mary G, collector res Levy ave out c 1
Brand W W, plasterer res 407 Ridge st
Brand Harry W, cement contractor res Belmont out c 1
Bratton Miss Mary, res 917 e Market st
Brechin, A C, prop The Book Store res 500 Ridge st
Brechin A M, clk 200 e Main st res 500 Ridge st
Britt Mrs C M, res Monticello ave out c 1
Britton A G, carp res Alphonzo ave n w
Brockman C W, printer res 217 4th st n e
Brockman Miss Ella res 217 4th st n e

Imperial Cafe, ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE SOUTH.
2 Blocks from Union Station, near Opera House.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.
L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
615 W. MAIN ST., PHONE 115.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO.  412 E. Market street
Tin and Slate Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.
Phone 225.

Brockman Mrs C W, fashionable dressmaker res.
217 4th st n e
Brockman Miss L M, res 1104 e Jefferson st
Brooks J E, cigar maker res 331 7½ st s w
Brosnan J M, eng Va Ice Co bds 620 w Main st
Brown Banks, res Fifeville out c 1
Brown B A, res Anderson st n e
Brown Mrs B L, res 504 1st st n
Brown Chas W, freight agent Union station res
Rose Hill out c 1
Brown Miss Columbia, res Rose Hill out c 1
Brown Miss Cornelia, res 504 1st st n e
Brown C L, exp agt Union sta res Fifeville out c 1
Brown D J, res King st out c 1
Brown E A, res 1008 e Jefferson st
Brown Geo W, clk 421 w Main st res 600 w Main
Brown G M, res 2nd st n e
Brown J M, carpenter res 110 e Main st
Brown Mrs Josephine, res 404 Water st e
Brown E F, teacher res 600 w Main st
Brown Miss Flora, res 600 w Main st
Brown Louis A, drug store 429 e Main st res 427
1st st n
Brown Miss Lena, res Preston ave out c 1
Brown Dillard, spinner res Woolen Mills rd out c 1
Brown Chas O, finisher res Woolen Mills rd
Brown Miss Mary, finisher res Woolen Mills rd
Brown Miss Susie, finisher res Woolen Mills rd
Brown Mrs Mary, res 1008 e Jefferson st
Brown Mrs M J, res Rose Hill out c 1
Brown Miss Mollie, res Rose Hill out c 1
Brown Miss Orrie, res Rose Hill out c 1
Brown Miss Orrie, clerk 120 e Main st res 600 w
Main st
Brown P D, pharmacist 429 e Main st bds Mrs E
L Cornell

Gillispie & Co.  Tanners and Plumbers...
120-114 Fourth St. N.W.  Phone 75
Steam and Hot Air. Hot Water Heating a Specialty.

Virginia Ice Co.
ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Brown R C, transient boarders 247 w Main st
Brown Mrs Roberta C, res 301 e Market st
Brown Wm, barber res 306 Ridge st
Brown Wm, wks 242 w Main st
Brown W G, grocer Preston ave out c 1 res same
Brown Mrs Virginia C, res 856 Cox's Row
Browning Dr J Hamilton, res and office 301 e
Market st
Brubrick W B, yardmaster So Ry res 420 4th st s w
Bruffey Miss Betty C, res 222 Lee st s w
Bruffey Emmet, clk Univ book store res Preston
Heights
Bruffey Mrs E F, res Fifeville
Bruffey Geo L, clk Univ book store res 222 Lee st
Bruffey J F, brakeman So Ry res 310 w Main st
Bruffey J W, res 222 Lee st
Bruffey Miss Rosa L, dressmaker res 715 w Main st
Bruffey Rufus, brk So Ry res Fifeville out c 1
Bruffey Stotter, propr restaurant Main st res 1206
Grove st
Bryant Jas E, clk res 502 Water st
Bryant Mrs M S, boarding house res 502 Water st
Bryant Vernon, asst supt Albemarle Telephone
Co res 100 2nd st
Bryant V P, linesman Albemarle Telephone Co
res W Main st
Buck G W, tinner res 1116 Lyman st s e
Buckmaster Augustus H, M D, Prof of Obstetrics
Univ Va res Morea out c 1
Bullock A W, laborer res 810 Lee st s w
Bullock Mrs Ada, seamstress res 810 Lee st s w
Bullock W O, M D Demonstrator Anatomy Univ
Va res 21 West Range out c 1
Bunch A E, bartender 421 e Main st res Monticello
ave s e
Bunch A L, res 423 e Main st

Imperial Cafe, One of the Finest 2 Blocks from Union Sta-
in the South, Station, near Opera House.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, PROP.
609 WEST MAIN ST.  PHONE 115.
FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS GO TO GORDON & KING
University, Va.

Bunch C E, carp res Fifeville out c 1
Bunch David E, res Fifeville out c 1
Bunch E J, carp res Fifeville out c 1
Bunch Gideon, grocer 300 w Main st res same
Bunch H D, saloon 421 e Main st res Monticello ave
Bunch J E, moulder res 300 w Main st
Bunch J W, grocer 300 e Main st res same
Bunch L C, res Belmont out c 1
Bunch Mrs Mary E, res 1109 Grove st n w
Bunch Roy S, carpenter bds Fifeville out c 1
Bunch Walter, lineman res West c 1
Burgess G S, painter res 136 Garrett st
Burgess Jno A, painter res Woolen Mills rd
Burgess J A jr, proprietor Junction Restaurant rooms 421 w Main st
Burgess J W, wks Agricultural Works res 518 Ridge st
Burgess Lacy H, clerk Anderson Bros res 518 Ridge st
Burgess Mrs Lucy N, res 931 King st
Burgess R F, res 136 Garrett st
Burgess R Jerry, res 136 Garrett st
Burgess R N, baggage master Union station res 931 King st
Burgess Robt N, condr S Ry res 211 Ridge st
Burgess Robt T, Union Station Restaurant res 136 Garrett st
Burgess Miss Sallie, res 136 Garrett st
Burgess Sam C, bartender 117 w Main st bds Ridge
Burke G P, fireman C & O bds Levy ave s e
Burton R L, res Woolen Mills rd
Burton Miss Nannie, res Rose Hill out c 1
Burnley Smith & Burnley, auctioneers cor e Main and 5th st
Burnley Smith & Burnley, butchers 113 4th st n e

Payne & Payne, The Coal Men,
SELL LIME AND PLASTER.
Burnley Miss C C, teacher res 920 e High st
Burnley D W, deputy county clerk office c h sq
res 920 e High st
Burnley Jas F, res 215 e High st
Burnley John res 809 e Market st
Burnley W R, (Burnley Smith & Burnley) res 428 e Main st.
Burnley W R, res 215 4th st n e
Burnley W S, City Constable res 209 Cedar Lane n w
Burnley T K, mail carrier res 920 e High st
Burnley Miss S N, res 920 e High st
Bush John D, painter res West st n out c 1
Bush J D, foreman C & O yard res West st n
Bush J E, Painter, res West st n out c 1
Bush Earnest, laborer res West st n out c 1
Bussenger Anthony, res 200 6th st n w
Bussenger Miss F B, res 200 6th st n w
Bussenger G M, electrician res 200 6th st n w
Bussenger H J, driver 611 w Main st res Commerce st
Butler Linwood, tinner res 208 Levy ave s e
Caldwell Miss Annie, teacher bds 1022 w Main st
Callam Owen, wks 224 e Main st
Cambridge Thos Mc, cond C & O res 107 Garrett st
Camper C M, plumber res opp Union station
Canlon J W, wks at ice factory res 111 9th st s w
Carpenter C M, clerk res 403 e Main st
Carter Miss Annie, res 631 w Main st
Carter Mrs Annie G, res 712 Nalls st
Carter A G, butcher res 716 Nalls st
Carter Miss Blanch, res 631 w Main
carter C D, grocer 101 e Main res 226 South st e
carter Mrs C, res Carter House
carter John P, bartender wks 501 e Main st

Go to H. P. PORTER, best Wood, Coal, Lime, and Cement
308 South First Street. Phone 24.

Go to L. C. Zimmerman's
for Latest Styles in MILLINERY. 222 E. Main St.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO., PRACTICAL TINNERS,

Phone 225.

412 E. Market street.

Phone 225.

Carter J Preston, collector wks 104 w Main
Carter Mrs L J, (wid) boarding house 631 w Main
Carter Mrs Lucy, res 226 South st e
Carter Mrs M E, res 407 Ridge st
Carter Mrs Mana G, res 716 Nalls st
Carter R H, postal clk res 407 Ridge st
Carter R E, carpenter res 712 Nalls st
Carter Mrs Ida L, res 411 2nd st n e
Carter R S, grocer opposite University.
Carter, Stewart K, wks 315 e Market st
Carter House, Mrs S L Anderson pror 831 w
Main st
Carter W T, clk S Ry res 715 Nall st
Carter W C, res Rose Hill out c 1
Carter W Brooks, clk res Maple st

GARY C J, Secy and Treas Virginia Ice Co res 208
14th st n w
Carey Harriet, (wid) laundress res 509 South st e
Carr Mrs Geo, res 809 e Market st
Carr Miss Mary, res 809 e Market st
Carr W J, bkkpr res cor 7½ and Dice st
Carroll Andrew, 222 South st w
Carroll E L, real estate agent 211 e Main st res
222 South st w
Carroll J Payne, travelling salesman res 612
Locust Grove ave
Carroll Julian, (Tillman & Carroll) res 200
South st
Carruthus E I, res 2nd st n e

Carver C L, (Carver & Farrar) res 411 2nd st n e

Carver & Farrar, livery stable 600 Market st
Carver T P, coal and wood res 103 w High st
Case C, res 214 South st e
Case Miss Lillie, shorthand and type writing room
11 P O Building
Case Miss S E, res 214 South st e

Gillispie & Co., TINNERS and Plumbers
110-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.

STEAM AND HOT AIR. HOT WATER HEATING A SPECIALTY.

Virginia Ice Company.

ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Case Miss M V, res 214 South st e
Case R R, Supt Electric Lights res 214 South st e
Cassidy Frank, Billiard and Pool room 617 w
Main up stairs res 602 w Main
Chalkley C E, messenger res 226 Levy st s e
Chancellor S C & Co, Pharmacists and Druggists
University res same
Chancellor Mrs G, res 110 13th st n w
Chapman E T, res Locust Grove ave out c 1
Chaplin H C, clerk res 1104 e Jefferson st
Charlottesville Woolen Mills, H C Marchant prest in e city limits
Charlottesville Hardware Co, 316 e Main st J Ed
win Wood mgr
Charlottesville Bargain House, dry goods 412 e
Main st Chas E Hughes prop
Charlottesville Perpetual B & L, W Dinwiddie
prest room 1 and 2 bank building
Charlottesville Printing Co, Geo R B Michef mgr
504 e Main st
Charlottesville Lumber Co, office 210 Monticello ave

Charlottesville Milling Co, F J Lilienfeld pror
Water and 4th st s e

Charlottesville Bottling Works, F J Lilienfeld
pror Water and 4th st s e
Childreths Miss Lucy, res 500 w Main st
Childreths Miss Cliffe, res 500 w Main st
Childreths Miss Jennie, res 500 w Main st
Childreths Mrs J C, boarding house 500 w Main
Chisholm Mrs Nettie E, res 10th st n w
Chisholm John, laborer res Belmont
Chisholm E, laborer res Belmont
Chisholm Miss Lena A, res 408 Chisholm place
Chisholm Miss Ada, res 408 Chisholm place
Chisholm W B, res 408 Chisholm place

IMPERIAL CAFE, IMPORTED WINES and LIQUORS.
One of the Finest in the South.

2 Blocks from Union Station.
Near Opera House.
J. M. Lindsay & Co. 412 E. Market St. Phone 225.
Tin and Slate Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.

Conlon T C, tailor wks 209 e Main st res Albermarle Hotel
Connell Mrs Teressa, res 205 5th st s w
Connell Cary, paper hanger res 205 5th st s w
Connell Jerry A, painter res 127 10th st n w
Connell W P, carpenter res 200 14th st n
Connell Miss Kate O, grocer 420 South st e res same
Connor Miss Emma, 314 e High st
Connor C E, plasterer res Rose Hill
Connor Miss Annie, 314 e High st
Connor J J, clothier and merchant tailor 312 e Main res 314 e High st cor 4th
Conrad Chas E, drug clk bds 221 w High st
Consumers Brewing Co Charlotteville branch, 309 1st st s, W M Antrim mgr
Conway A V, clerk res 408 10th st n e
Conway Mrs A V, art teacher res 408 10th st n e
Conway, Miss Bessie, res 220 9th st s w
Conway Miss Lizzie, res 220 9th st s w
Conway Miss Columbia, res 220 9th st s w
Conway A G, boarders 220 9th st s w
Cooke W H, teacher res 406 Ridge st
Cooke Mrs L E, music teacher res 406 Ridge st
Cooke F, tailor res 313 McKeen st
Cooke J, Prop Hotel Albermarle, res same
Corbett Jas H, M A, instructor in physics U Va res 14 east range
Corley Mrs E J, res 101 Garrett st
Corley, Miss S A, dressmaker res 101 Garrett st
Courtney, Miss Berkley, res 112 e High st
Covington W P, mgr Boss Shoe House 719 w Main
Covington & Peyton, china glassware and house furnishing 208 e Main st

W. C. PAYNE Pianos and Organs
POST OFFICE BUILDING.

Virginia Ice Co. All Ice made from DISTILLED WATER.

Covington R W, (Covington & Peyton) bds 1020 e Jefferson st
Cow pig Richard S, clerk in the division office S Ry bds Carter House
Cox Miss Annie L, res 229 w Main st
Cox Miss A J, res 229 w Main st
Cox A D, real estate agt 227 w Main st
Cox Miss Amelia F, res 229 W Main st
Cox Edgar H, res 242 w Water st
Cox E N, livery stables and contractor res 242 w Water st
Cox J L, photographer res 229 w Main st
Cox L W, manuf slate pencils res 229 w Main st
Cox Miss Mary E, res 223 w Main st
Cox Mrs M V, res 242 w Water st
Cox J R, fireman C & O res Levy ave Belmont
Craig J B, (Ballard & Craig) res Rose Hill
Craig S J, fireman C & O res Hinton ave Belmont
Craig Mrs Susan A, res Hinton ave Belmont
Crank G L, bkpr for Walters & Vandegrift
Craven Miss Susalie, res Rose Hill
Craven Miss Susan, res Rose Hill out c 1
Craven Miss Kate, res Rose Hill out c 1
Craven Miss Mary, res Rose Hill out c 1
Craven G B, engineer C & O res Hinton ave Belmont
Craven Mrs N E, res Hinton ave Belmont
Craven Mrs Lucy B, res Belmont out c 1
Craven Mrs W N, res Belmont out c 1
Craven Henry E, clerk res Belmont out c 1
Craydock T C, restaurant 521 Water st s e
Craydock Mrs Lizzie, restaurant 521 Water st s e
Crayson R N, carp res 1103 e Market st
Creasy R L, shipping clerk res Rose Hill out c 1
Creasy Miss T R, weaver res Woolen Mills rd
Creede Ford Miss S F, milliner res 211 Alphonzow ave n w

IMPERIAL CAFE, IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.
One of the Finest in the South.
2 Blocks from Union Station, Near Opera House.

415 W. Main St. Phone 115. L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
Florists  Gordon & King  Phone 152  
Univ. of Va.  
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs for  
Parties, Weddings and Funerals.

Critzr Mrs M J, res 1201 Garrett st  
Critzr Mrs Sarah, res 300 w Main st  
Critzr S C, freight brakeman S Ry res 1201  
Garrett st  
Crockford Mrs W H, boarding house res 116 14th  
st n  
Crockford W J jr, student res 116 14th st n  
Crockford W H, bkpr res 116 14th st n  
Croft J A, fireman C & O Ry res Monticello ave  
out c l  
Croton Dell, boards Carter House  
Crump B B, painter res Cherry st Fifeville  
Crump Mrs M F, res Cherry st Fifeville  
Crump E D, car inspector C & O res Cherry st  
Fifeville  
Culin John C, tailor res 707 w Main st  
Culin Robt E, tailor res 707 w Main st  
Culin Mrs S F, (wid) res 707 w Main st  
Culin Miss Lilian res 707 w Main st  
Cummings John, res Monticello ave Belmont  
Cummings A B, blacksmith res Monticello ave  
Belmont  
Cummings Miss Emma, res 415 e High st  
Cummings Miss Etta, res 415 e High st  
Currie Mrs Fannie, res 1116 Grove st s w  
Currie T F, brakeman S Ry res 1116 Grove st s w  
DABNEY R H, Prof of History at University res  
Preston Heights  
Dabney Walter D, Prof of Law at University res  
1201 Wertland st  
Dabney Virginius, res 133 Dawson Row  
Dabney A D, res 1201 Wertland st  
Dabney W C, res 1201 Wertland st  
Dabney W D jr, res 1201 Wertland st  
Dabney Miss E R, res 1201 Wertland st  

H. P. PORTER,  COAL AND WOOD.  
Staunton's Old Stand. 308 S. 1st st. Phone 24.

A Fine Assortment  of Wools and Embroidery Silks at...  
L. C. Zimmerman's  
THE LEADING MILLINER,  
222 E. Main St.

Coalburg  Payne & Payne's,  PHONE 42.  
SPLINT COAL at  
100 South Street, East.

Daffan Miss Pattie, propr Southern House opp  
Union station  
Dameron Z L, conductor on S Ry res 825 Nalls st  
Dairy Lunch Room, opp Union station M O Clif-  
ton propr  
Dameron Mrs Maggie, res 825 Nalls st.  
Daniel Mrs C W, res 1201 w Main st  
Daniel Thos H, student res 1201 w Main st  
Davis A J traveling salesman res 901 e Market st  
Davis Mrs A L, res 139 Alphonzo ave  
Davis Byron, mechanic res Rose Hill  
Davis Bernard, clk wks 731 w Main st  
Davis Miss Carrie, res 139 Alphonzo ave  
Davis Miss Nettie, res 139 Alphonzo ave  
Davis Mrs J F, res 225 9th st s w  
Davis J Russell, blacksmith res Rose Hill  
Davis Mrs J M, res Rose Hill  
Davis J M, w, bellwight res Rose Hill  
Davis Miss J M, res 225 9th st s w  
Davis J A, carp res 139 Alphonzo ave  
Davis Jno S, Prof of Pathology res Preston  
Heights  
Davis Miss Lelia F, sales lady res 407 Ridge st  
Davis L T, res 225 9th st s w  
Davis Lemuel, plumber res Alphonzo ave  
Davis Miss Minnie P, res Rose Hill  
Davis Noah K, Prof of Moral Philosophy res 7th  
West Lawn  
Davis R B, clk res 225 9th st s w  
Davis Mrs S A, res 901 e Market st  
Davis Mrs Sarah, res Alphonzo ave  
Davis Sheldon, plumber res Alphonzo ave  
Davis Miss Susie, res Alphonzo ave  
Davis Miss Lucy, res Alphonzo ave  
Davis S L, plumber res 110 4th st s e  

IMPERIAL CAFE,  
One of the Finest  
in the South...  
2 Blocks from Union Sta-  
ton, near Opera House.  
L. B. ARMSTRONG, Prop.  
PHONE 115.  
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.  
619 W. Main St.
Go to Gordon & King, University, Va. 

FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS 
go to GORDON & KING, University, Va. 

Catalogue free.

Druen J H, (Smith & Druen) res Woolen Mills rd
Druen Jno N, clk Carter House res 200 Water st
Druen Miss Lillie, res Woolen Mills rd
Drumheller J, res Woolen Mills out c 1
Dudley G W, bds Carter House
Dudley W H, groceries and liquors 108 e Main st
res Rose Hill
Dudley Miss Susie, out west c 1
Dudley C W, section foreman S Ry res 347 12th st s w
Dudley C L, painter res 347 12th st s w
Dudley Mrs Lena, res Fiveville out c 1
Dudley Mrs F M, res 320 7½ st s w
Dudley S J, res 320 7½ st s w
Duke & Duke, attys at law office 20 c h sq
Duke Mrs E M, res 1005 e High st
Duke Miss Florence J, res 1005 e High st
Duke Miss Helen R, res 1005 e High st
Duke J F S, res 546 Park st
Duke Mrs Kittie H, res 1005 e High st
Duke Mrs Elizabeth, res Locust Grove ave
Duke Miss Louisa, res 1005 e High st
Duke Miss Mary A, res 546 Park st
Duke R T W, res 546 Park st
Duke Judge R T W Jr, res 546 Park st
Duke R W, clk city cir ct res 1005 e High st
Duke R L, engineer C & O res Locust Grove ave
Duke W E, res 546 Park st
Dunn J W, bksr bds 416 Park st
Dunn Geo, carpenter res Anderson st out c 1
Dunn Miss Nellie, res 913 e Market st
Dunnington F P, prof analytical chemistry University res University hill
Durrett Wm, bar and restaurant 501 e Main st
Durrett Charlie, res 609 e Main st
Durrett S G, carpenter res West st out c 1

Go to L. C. Zimmerman's 
for Latest Styles in MILLINERY. 

Phone 42 COAL. 
Payne & Payne.

DuPre Miss Nettie, comp res 310 Hinton ave
DuPre M M, comp res 310 Hinton ave
DuPre Chas, 310 Hinton ave
DuPre Miss Josie, wks Woolen Mills res 310 Hinton ave

EARLY J EMMETT, M D, physician and surgeon 
office 208 5th (Court) st res same phone 110
Eastham Miss R C, saleslady, res Locust Grove
Eastham Mrs Sarah (wid), res Lexington ave e
Eastham Rosser J, clk, res Lexington ave ne
Eastham Miss Rachel, res Lexington ave ne
Eastham Miss Reva, res Lexington ave ne

Echols Wm C, prof mathematics University res
East Lawn out c 1
Eddins Mrs Bessie, res Locust Grove ave
Eddins Miss Etta C, saleslady res 109 e Main st
Eddins F A, clerk res Belmont ave s e out c 1
Eddins H M, clerk res Belmont ave s e out c 1
Eddins H H, clerk res Locust Grove ave
Eddins Miss Luna F, res Belmont ave out c 1
Eddins Miss Linda A, saleslady res Belmont ave out c 1
Eddins M F, (W S Wilkins & Co) out c 1
Eddins Q G, res Belmont ave out c 1
Eddins S A, clerk res Locust Grove ave
Edwards Mrs Annie W, res 205 2nd st s w
Edwards H P, clerk wks 225 e Main st
Edwards Wm, res High st
Edwards Rev W E, res 205 2nd st s w
Eisenman M C, clerk res 303 e Main st
Eisenman Miss Nettie, res 408 Park st
Elliott J F, merchant 200 Monticello ave res Park st out c 1
Elliott J F Jr, clk res Park st out c 1
Elliott M C, clk res Park st out c 1

Imperial Cafe, ONE OF THE FINEST
in this section.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
615 W. MAIN ST., PHONE 115.
Cut Flowers, ROSES, VIOLETS, &c.  
...GORDON & KING.
Orders by mail or telegram promptly filled.  University, Va.

Fitzhugh Miss Lula, res Anderson st n w
Fitzhugh G, pharmacist res 500 e Main st
Fitzhugh J B, res 220 9th st s w
Fix Mrs Fannie J, res 724 Locust Grove ave
Fix J A, carpenter res 724 Locust Grove ave
Flannagan Jas W, res 208 w Water st
Flannagan Miss Josie, res 414 e Jefferson st
Flannagan Miss Julia, res 414 e Jefferson st
Flannagan R N, res Bowling ave Belmont
Flannagan Miss Mary, res 108 w Water st
Flannagan Miss Alice, res 108 w Water st
Flannagan Miss Sallie, res 108 w Water st
Flannagan Miss Maud, teacher res 414 Jefferson st
Flannagan Mrs D C, res Bowling ave Belmont
**Flannagan Dr Roy K**, office 1113 w Main res same
Flannagan R K, collector res 414 e Jefferson st
Flannagan Mrs Sarah A, res 208 w Water st
Flannagan Miss Susie, res 414 e Jefferson st
Flannagan Dr L E, res 113 2d st s w
Flannagan Miss Kate, res 414 e Jefferson st
Fleming Mrs Annie E, res 1016 Lyman st s e
Fleming W A, fireman C & O res 1016 Lyman st
Fletcher Mrs Alice G, res 211 7th st s w
Fletcher L C, shoemaker res 211 7th st s w
Fontaine Wm M, prof natural history University
res University Terrace
Ford C A, carpenter res 711 Nalls st
Ford Mrs E H, res 711 Nalls st
Ford Geo S, bkpr res Ivy road
Ford H A, plumber wks 110 4th st n e
Ford Hugh, plumber res Preston ave n w
Foster S F, wks 206 Belmont
Foster Mrs Sarah, res Lexington ave n e
**Fowler CL**, commissioner of revenue office 232 w
Main st res 228 w Main st
Fowler D W, engineer S Ry res 228 w Main st

The Leading Milliner  LATEST FASHIONS
222 E. Main Street.

**Payne & Payne, The Coal Men,**
SELL LIME AND PLASTER.

Fowler Walter E, engineer C & O res 228 w Main
Fox H, engineer S Ry res 210 9th st s w
Fox R H, caller of crews S Ry res 1109 Grove s w
Franks E V, cigarmaker res 609 Ridge st
Franks J Maurice, drug clerk res 609 Ridge st
Franks W B, shoemaker shop 211 W Main st
Franks Miss A V, res 609 Ridge st
Franks Miss A M, res 609 Ridge st
Franks C B, res 609 Ridge st
Frazier J C, yard master C & O res 228 Levy ave
Belmont
Frommer W G, butcher res 717 w Main st
Fry Mrs A H, res 504 Water st
Fry Miss Leola B, res 504 Water st
Fuller A D, jeweller and optician 114 e main st
res 118 Garrett st
**Fuller Mrs M C**, milliner and ladies' furnishing
goods old p o bldg res 214 Ridge st
Fuller Ora M, res 214 Ridge st
Fuller T W, transfer clk S Ry res 214 Ridge st
Funkhouser Miss Anna, res 402 w Main st
Furguson Miss Jeanie F, saleslady res 223 e main
GAMBEL Mrs Mary, res e Market st out c 1
Gambel Miss Edna, res e Market st out c 1
Garber R J, tinner wks 110 4th st n e
Gardner B M, 217 Water st res Fifeville s w
Gardner Miss Leila E, clerks 217 Water st res
Fifeville
Gardner J A, blacksmith shop 213 Water st res
Fifeville
Gardner W B, shipping clk res Fifeville s w
Garner C R, painter res 315 n 4th st w
Garrison James, driver res 200 Monticello ave
Garth C B, butcher wks 113 4th st n e
Garland Miss Jennie, res King st out c 1
Garland Mrs S M, res 909 w Main st

**IMPERIAL CAFE,**  IMPORTED WINES and LIQUORS.
One of the Finest in the South.  419 West Main Street.
PHONE 115.
L. B. ARMSTRONG,  Proprietor.
2 Blocks from Union Station.
NEAR OPERA HOUSE.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO. 412 E. Market street Phone 225.

Tin and State Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.

Garland W E, carpenter res 909 w Main st
Garland Miss A V, dressmaker res 909 w Main st
Garland Miss M E, dressmaker res 909 w Main st
Garrett Jno A, res 509 4th st s
Garner Mrs M A, (wid) res 509 s 4th st w
Garrison J R, apprentice bds 312 7 1/2 st s w
Gay G H, clerk res 1020 Grove st s w
Gay J H, brakeman S Ry res 1020 Grove st s w
Gay W J, brakeman S Ry res 1020 Grove st
Gay Mrs Annie L, res 801 Nalls st
Gay Herbert, clerk S Ry res 801 Nalls st
Gay Mrs Lexana, res King st out c 1
Gay Thomas, caller of crews S Ry res King st out c 1
Gay Julius L, yardmaster S Ry res King st out c 1
Gay Mrs W J, boarding house 712 Elsom st n w
Geiger S E, druggist mang't Junction Drug
Store res 854 w Main st
George Arthur, bkn res West st n w
George Clarenc L, telegraph operator C & O res out c 1
George Mrs E A, res West st n w
George Mrs F McC, res 401 Park st
George H A, jeweler res 401 Park st
George Miss Lillie G, res 105 e High st
George Miss Bessie, res 105 e High st
George Mrs M J, res Locust Grove ave
George Miss Helen H, res Locust Grove ave
George Miss Mary Helen, res 105 e High st
George Mrs N E, res 105 e High st
George Miss Nellie L, res Locust Grove ave
Gentry Mrs A C, res Locust Grove ave
Gentry Miss Edith, res Locust Grove ave
Gentry Thos, dyer res Woolen Mills rd
Gentry Mrs Mary, res Woolen Mills rd
Gentry Walter, res Woolen Mills rd

The Leading Milliner

Latest Fashions

L. C. ZIMMERMAN, 222 E. Main St.

Virginia Ice Company.

Ice Made From Distilled Water.

Gentry Miss Lelia, specker res Woolen Mills rd
Gentry Wm L, drummer res Locust Grove ave out c 1
Gianniny Geo, weaver res Woolen Mills rd
Gianniny Jas res Woolen Mills rd
Gianniny L O, mgr 611 w Main res same
Gianniny John, res Woolen Mills rd
Gianniny R L, clerk res 606 w Main st
Gianniny R N, loom fixer res Woolen Mills rd
Gibson J R, res 416 Park st
Gibson J W, clerk res 412 5th st s w
Giddings Chas, res 1214 Grove st
Gilbert C L, moulder res 213 7th st n e
Gilbert J Otis, stone cutter res 140 Garrett st
Gilbert Mrs M A, res 213 7th st n e
Gilbert Miss Ada, res 213 7th st n e
Giles W A, finisher res Woolen Mills rd
Gillum Miss Ina, res 428 1st st n e
Gillum Nelson, butcher res 428 1st st n e
Gillum C M, clerk res 302 e Main st
Gilmer Frank, commonwealth's atty for city 40
Court sq res 802 e Jefferson st

Gillispie W & Co, Plumbers, 110 112 and 114 n
4th st e

Gipson Jas, merchant cor Main and 5th sts
Glass Mrs Amelia, res 330 12th st s w
Glass Miss Bettie, dressmaker 330 12th st s w
Glass Miss Alice, res 330 12th st s w
Gleason J E, butcher 120 w Main res 510 Ridge
Gleason & Bailey, genl mdse 401 e Main st
Gleason H M (Gleason & Bailey), res 522 Ridge st
Gleason Miss E M, res 522 Ridge st
Gleason Miss L S, res 522 Ridge st
Gleason Miss Annie E, res 510 Ridge st
Gleason Wm P, student res 510 Ridge st
Gleason Miss M E, res 528 Ridge st

Imperial Cafe,

One of the Finest in the South. 2 Blocks from Union Station.
Near Opera House.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Prop. 619 W. Main St. Phone 115.
CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS GO TO GORDON & KING
University, Va.

Gleason J J, res 528 Ridge st
Gleason M S, genl mdse and liquors 611 w Main
Gleason Hotel, R B Wilkinson mgr, M S Gleason
propr
Gleason Willie, clerk wks 218 w Main st
Glover R L, engineer C & O res Monticello ave
Godwin Jno M, N P res 114 2d st
Godwin Miss Annie M, teacher res 114 2d st s w
Godwin Miss Nettie M, teacher res 114 2d st s w
Godwin Miss Lucy J, res 114 2d st s w
Gooch A J, clerk res 200 South st e
Gooch C J, conductor C & O res 407 Water st s e
Gooch Miss Eveline, res 405 e High st
Gooch J J, farmer res 200 South st e
Gooch Mrs M J, boarding house 407 Water st s e

Gordon Bryan, atty at law office 28 Court sq res
713 ½ w Main st
Gordon & King, Florists, 115 14th st n w near University
Gordon J P, (Gordon & King) res Ashland Va
Gordon J C Jr, Asst Dem Bacteriology at University res 713 w Main st
Gordon Mason, Atty at Law 28 court sq res out cl
Gordon Dr J C Sr, 713 ½ w Main st
Graham W F, M D, prof Anatomy University res 19 West Range

W. C. Payne Pianos and Organs P. O. Building.

Phone 42 FOR COAL.
Payne & Payne.

Grady P, tailor res 412 Jefferson st
Grady D C, yardmaster S Ry 448 Estes st
Granger George, harness maker res 248 w Main
Graves Mrs Bettie, boarding house 620 w Main st
Graves Miss Cora, res 620 w Main st
Graves Miss Bessie res 620 w Main st
Graves Miss Vergie, res 620 w Main st
Graves L W, (Charlottesville Lumber Co) Monticello ave Belmont
Graves Mrs Lillian res Monticello ave Belmont
Graves W C, (Charlottesville Lumber Co) res out cl
Graves Warren corder res Woollen Mills rd
Gray A L, prof Pathology res 54 e Range University
Greaver B F, conductor C & O res Bowling ave Belmont
Greaver Mrs Bettie, res 917 e Market st
Greaver Wallace W, clerk res 917 e Market st
Greaver W H, yard conductor C & O res 917 Market st
Greaver Mrs M E, res Bowling ave Belmont
Greaver Wiley, clk wks 117 w Main st
Greaver Mrs N C, res 312 7½ st s w
Greaver J T, blacksmith res 312 7½ st s w
Greaver J A, barkeeper res 919 e Market st
Greaver Mrs Kate, res 919 e Market st
Green Jas B, B L, University res Parsonage
Green Miss Myrtle, res Locust Grove ave
Green Geo T, harness maker wks 245 w Main st
Green A J, shoemaker res 303 w Main st
Grove Mrs B F, (wid) res 720 Nalls st
Gwathens C H, tax collector res 1020 e Jefferson
Haggard J Henry, carder res Woollen Mills rd
Haggard Jas, res Woollen Mills rd

IMPERIAL CAFE, One of the Finest in the South.
L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
PHONES, 2 Blocks from Union Station.
NEAR OPERA HOUSE.
CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

...Virginia Ice Company...
ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Hammond Miss Ida, teacher res Albemarle College
Hancock Miss Helen P, res 436 1st st n e
Hancock Chas, asst instructor in engineering res
601 Park st
Hancock Miss Fannie, res 436 1st st n e
Hancock Miss Josephine, teacher in public school
res 1201 w Main st
Hankel Mrs Ida M, res 554 Park st
Hankel J Stewart, (Hankel & Son) res 554 Park st
Hankel Louis T, (Hankel & Morris attys-at-law) res 554 Park st
Hankel L T & Son, insurance agents 26 c h sq
Hanksbrough C A, teamster res 819 King st
Harris Chas P, (R F Harris & Son) res 412 w Main st
Harris Miss Daisy, matron Albemarle Female Institute res same
Harris Mrs Ed, (wid) res 412 e Main st
Harris Ellis F, Supt City Water and Sewerage res 618 Locust Grove office no 2 City Hall
Harris Frank, clerk res 618 Locust Grove ave
Harris Capt G E, condr C & O res 908 Jefferson
Harris H F, farmer res King st out c1
Harris Miss Isabel, teacher Albemarle Female Institute res same
Harris Miss Ida, res 412 w Main st
Harris Miss Eva, res 412 w Main st
Harris Miss Mary, res 412 w Main st

IMPERIAL CAFE, One of the Finest in the South... 2 Blocks from Union Station, near Opera House.

Phone 177.

S. C. CHANCELLOR & CO., DRUGGISTS, UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

J. M. LINDSAY & CO. Practical Tinners,
1432 E. MARKET STREET. Phone 323

Haggard Miss Minnie, weaver res Woolen Mills road
Haggard Mrs Willie, res Woolen Mills rd
Hale E C, engineer res 1102 Grove st s w
Hale Mrs Emma S res 1102 Grove st s w
Hale Miss Annie, res Belmont
Hall Chas E, dyer res Woolen Mills rd
Hall Miss Edna J, res 127 Hinton ave s e
Hall G W, engineer S Ry res 827 Nalls st
Hall Geo E, flagman C & O Ry res 315 7 1/2 st s w
Hall Harvey E, res 318 Monticello ave
Hall I S, policeman bds 117 4th st n w
Hall J B, res 321 n 4th st w
Hall Mrs E J, res 321 n 4th st w
Hall J T, livery stables 620 Market st
Hall Jno T, res 318 Monticello ave Belmont
Hall Mrs Lillie P, res Woolen Mills rd
Hall Mrs Lucy R R, (wid) res 232 n 5th st w
Hall Mrs Leola, res 827 Nalls st
Hall Mrs Lou F, res 128 Hinton ave Belmont
Hall Mrs M M, res 315 7 1/2 st s w
Hall Mrs M O, res 318 Monticello ave Belmont
Hall Mrs Mary S, res 625 Ridge st
Hall Miss Mary M, res 625 Ridge st
Hall Richard, res 128 Hinton ave Belmont
Hall R W, livery res 318 Monticello ave
Hall Richard O, res 318 Monticello ave Belmont
Hall W M, insurance agt 625 Ridge st
Hall W Lucy, res 625 Ridge st
Hamilton John, farmer res Rose Hill
Hammer Mrs Annie, res Rose Hill
Hammer R L, salesman res Rose Hill
Hammer Mrs Nannie, res Anderson st out c1
Hammer Capt J W, conductor S Ry res Anderson st out c1
Hammer Wm, res Woolen Mills rd

Gillispie & Co., Tinners and Plumbers
110-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.
Steam and Hot Air. Hot Water Heating a Specialty.
Florists

Gordon & King

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs for
Parties, Weddings and Funerals.

Harris Mrs Ida F, res 618 Locust Grove ave
Harris Jas H, car insp at junct res 213 e Market st
Harris Jno L, plasterer res 9th st s w
Harris Mrs J C, res 908 e Jefferson st n
Harris Mrs K E, res 213 e Market st
Harris Mrs L N H, res 728 Anderson st
Harris Miss Maggie, res 728 Anderson st
Harris Miss Mollie, res 728 Anderson st
Harris Miss Rosalie, res 728 Anderson st
Harris Frank, res 728 Anderson st
Harris Mrs M R, res South 9th st w
Harris Miss May E, res 618 Locust Grove ave
Harris R F & Son, manuf agricultural implements 417 and 419 w Main st
Harris R Frank, res Locust Grove ave
Harris Mrs R F, res 412 w Main st
Harris J S, driver res 728 Anderson st
Harris Will, teamster res Rose Hill
Harrison Edward, gate tender C & O boards 502 Water st
Harrison I C, prof chemistry res 25 W Range o c 1
Harrison Jas A, prof languages U Va res 2 E Lawn
Harrison J E, contractor res 514 w Main st
Haran Mrs Alese, res Woolen mills rd
Haran Chas W, student res 203 Ridge st
Haran Miss Emma C, res 203 Ridge st
Haran Geo T, clerk res 400 Belmont
Haran Harrold E, student res 203 Ridge st
Haran I K, clerk res Belmont ave out c 1

Go to H. P. PORTER, Wood, Coal, Lime and Cement
308 S. First st, phone 24, for the best

Go to L. C. Zimmerman's
for Latest Styles in MILLINERY. 222 E. Main St.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO., PRACTICAL TINNERS,
412 E. Market street.

Hawkins Mrs Mattie H, res 420 4th st s w
Hawkins Mrs Mary E, res 334 12th st s s w
Hawkins Mrs Mary M, res 411 1st st
Hawkins O E, (Hawkins Bros & Co) res 412 1st st
Hawkins Mrs R A, res 220 5th st s w
Hawkins Willie B, student res 220 5th st s w
Hawley Chas E, warper res Woolen Mills rd
Hawthorne Miss Bessie, res Anderson st
Hawthorne Miss Lucy, res Anderson st
Hawthorne J T, carp res Anderson st
Hawthorne Mrs Jennie, res Anderson st
Haxall J T, farmer e city limits
Hayes Mrs M J, res 308 e Market st
Haynes Miss E M, res 101 Garrett st s e
Haynes J E, blacksmith res 130 Garrett st
Haynes Mrs Katie D, res 211 Alphonzo ave
Haynes Mrs M R, res 130 Garrett st
Haynes M L, bds 130 Garrett st
Haynes Robt, butcher res 211 Alphonzo ave
Hayden A S, res Locust Grove ave out c 1
Hayden C B, res Locust Grove ave out c 1
Head G E, bookkeeper res 210 Monticello ave
Healy Thos M, res 206 Levy ave
Healy Miss Mary C, res 206 Levy ave
Hecht Joseph, salesman res 101 w Market st
Hedges Dr C H, res Park st out c 1
Hedges Miss Emma, res Park st out c 1
Hedges Dr H S, office 123 n 4th st e res 601 Park st
Henneberger Prof A E jr, res 9 w Range
Henneman R B, jeweler 111 e Main st res 1113 w
Main st
Hernan John, driver res Rose Hill out c 1
Herndon E M, res 102 e High st
Herndon J W, driver res Rose Hill out c 1
Herrman John, blacksmith shop 303 Water st s e
res 128 Garrett st

Gillispie & Co., Tinters and Plumbers
110-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.
STEAM AND HOT AIR. HOT WATER HEATING A SPECIALTY.

Virginia Ice Co.
ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Herrick Caldwell, asst instructor in anatomy University res 33 West range
Hill Dr G H, prescription clerk at Chancellor’s
res Locust Grove ave
Hill Mrs Arie L, res cor 1st and Jefferson
Hill Miss Gillie, res cor 1st and Jefferson st
Hill Miss Katie B, music teacher res Locust
Grove ave out c 1
Hill Montie, clerk res Locust Grove ave
Hillebrand H T, (Johnson & Hillebrand) res 111
w High st
Hillebrand J W, carp res 503 4th st s e
Hillebrand J W jr, res 503 4th st s e
Hillebrand Mrs L S, res 503 4th st s e
Hillebrand Miss Lela B, res 503 4th st s e
Hillman C N, Variety Store 413 e Main st res 202
e Garrett st
Hillman L J, merchant res 202 e Garrett st
Hiserman E D, res Belmont out c 1
Hiserman S K, res Belmont out c 1
Hoffman C D, dyer res Woolen Mills rd
Hoffman E F, loom fixer res Woolen Mills rd
Hoffman Mrs S E, res Woolen Mills rd
Holland A T, brakeman C & O res 122 Garrett st
Holland Mrs Effie D, res 122 Garrett st
Holland Mrs Maggie, res Bowling ave Belmont
Holland W C, condr C & O res Bowling ave Bel-
mont
Holloway Miss Callie, weaver res Woolen Mills rd
Holloway Miss Martha, spinner res Woolen Mills
road
Holloway J N, wks at Woolen Mills res Woolen
Mills rd
Hollie Miss Bertie B, cutter res Rose Hill
Holladay E W, res Belmont
Holladay D, res Belmont

IMPERIAL CAFE,
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.
One of the Finest in the South.
2 Blocks from Union Station.
Near Opera House.
609 W. Main St. Phone 115. L. B. Armstrong, - - Proprietor.
Virginia Ice Co.  All Ice made from DISTILLED WATER.

Jarman H D, bookkeeper Charlottesville Woolen Mills res 309 Ridge st
Jarman Mrs H D, res 309 Ridge st
Jarman J E, book store 216 e Main res 621 Ridge
Jarman J L, res 711 Ridge st
Jarman J E, clerk bds 582 Water st
Jarman Miss Jennie L, res 711 Ridge st
Jarman Miss Lizzie L, saleslady res 711 Ridge st
Jarman M F, telegraph operator res 715 Ridge st
Jarman Miss M M, teacher res 711 Ridge st
Jarrell W E, st car condr Belmont ave out c l
Jasper Haywood, barber wks 113 w Main st
Jefferies B E, res 216 9th st n e
Jennings Mrs J A, res 415 Park st
Jennings Miss Sallie, res 415 Park st
Jessup E L, painter res 704 King st
Jessup Miss M B, res 704 King st
Jessup Miss Mamie L, res 704 King st
Jessup Wm H, painter res 704 King st
Johnson & Co, Univ fruit store 1325 w Main st
Johnson & Hillebrand, druggists 500 e Main st
Johnson Mrs Annie S, res Woolen mills rd
Johnson Miss Cecil, comp res 1008 e Jefferson st
Johnson Miss Carrie, res Locust Grove ave
Johnson E S, (Johnson & Hillebrand) res 530 1st st n
Johnson Edward, druggist res 530 1st st n
Johnson F, weaver res Woolen Mills rd
Johnson Miss Florence, res 1008 e Jefferson st
Johnson Geo T, tinner res 408 e Main st
Johnson I C, (Johnson & Co) res 104 e Main st
Johnson J G, grocer 424 e Main res 112 5th st n e
Johnson Miss M E, res 1008 e Jefferson st
Johnson Mrs M E, boarding house res 112 5th st n e
Johnson Marcus, printer res 529 Ridge st

Imperial Cafe, One of the Finest 2 Blocks from Union Station in the South. Near Opera House. IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, PROP.
418 West Main St. PHONE 118.
FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS go to GORDON & KING, University, Va.

Johnson Mrs M J, seamstress res 313 5th st s w
Johnson S L, shearer res Woolen Mills road
Johnson Wilber, res 401 5th st s w
Jones A L, fireman C & O res 216 Levy ave s e
Jones Arlie C, M D, Demonstrator of Anatomy
U Va res 27 West Range
Jones B M, restaurant 703 w Main st res Belmont
Jones Basil, atty-at-law office 504 e Main st res
704 e Jefferson st
Jones Charlie, butcher 717 w Main res Jefferson st
Jones C E, baker 220 w Main rooms 24 P O Bldg
Jones Miss Daisy, res 614 e Jefferson st
Jones Miss Ethel, res 614 e Jefferson st
Jones Miss Fanny, seamstress res 121 Garret st
Jones Miss Ida, weaver res Woolen Mills rd
Jones Miss Jetta, res Woolen Mills road
Jones Jesse P, locksmith 105 3rd st n e res 1101 e
Jefferson
Jones J D, pres Bauk of Albemarle res e Jefferson
Jones Jas L, apprentice res Wertland st
Jones J P, market gardener res 317 McKee st
Jones John T, M D, res and office 1113 w Main st
Jones Miss Lucile, res 614 e Jefferson
Jones Lucian, driver res Carey st
Jones Miss Minnie, art teacher res 1101 e Jefferson
Jones Mrs M V, Dressmaker res 317 McKee st
Jones Mrs Mary B, res 116 w Main st
Jones Miss Mary, prin Jones' Jr School Court
Square res 704 e Jefferson st
Jones Miss Nina, res 1101 e Jefferson
Jones Miss Lillie C, res 1201 Wertland st
Jones Miss Mary S, res 1201 Wertland st
Jones Thomas S, Insurance agt res 1201 Wertland st
Jones Mrs V G, res 216 Levy ave s e

A Fine Assortment of Wool and Embroidery Silks at...

L. C. Zimmerman's

THE LEADING MILLINER,
222 E. Main St.

S. C. Chancellor & Co., Druggists,
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Coalburg Payne & Payne's, PHONE 42.
SPLINT COAL at 100 South Street, East.

Jones W T, City Treasurer office city hall res 614 e Jefferson st
Jones W J, engineer C & O res 218 Levy ave s e
Jones W T, clerk rooms 24 p o bldg
Jones Wm R, shoemaker res 116 w Main st
Jordan Geo H, res 416 Park st
Junction Drug Store, 801 w Main st
Junction Restaurant at Union Station J A Burg
gess jr propr
KASE A S, wks 119 4th st n res e Jefferson st
Kaufman M jr, wks 224 e Main res 109 e Jefferson st
Kaufman M, merchant tailor 224 e Main st res 109 e Jefferson st
Kaufman Miss Lucile, res 109 e Jefferson st
Kaufman Mortie, res 109 e Jefferson st
Kaufman Miss Sallie, res 109 e Jefferson st
Kaufman Miss Yetta, res 109 e Jefferson st
Kaufman Solomon, with M Kaufman res 109 e Jefferson st
Kelley J C, tinner 612 e Jefferson st
Kelley J F, supt Albemarle Telephone Co bds 612 e Jefferson st
Kelley W C, clk Anderson Bros res 114 11th st s w
Keller Miss Sallie, res 102 7th st n e
Keller Miss Marie L, res cor 2nd and High st n e
Keller T S, (Keller & George) res cor 2nd and High st n e
Keller W J, res 102 7th st n w
Keller W J, boots and shoes 404 e Main res e Main
Keller & George, jewelers 300 e Main st
Kennedy Thomas, mechanic res 1013 King st
Keenon W W, carp res 419 1st st n
Kennon Wm, res 205 e High st
Kent Chas W, M A, Ph D, prof of Eng. Litera
ture Univ of Va res 3 East Lawn
Kent Miss Bertha, res 329 4th st n w

Imperial Cafe, One of the FINEST in the South.
2 blocks from Union Station, near Opera House
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
619 W. MAIN ST., PHONE 115.
University Hotel,

THOS. L. FARRAR, Mgr.

Within three minutes walk of the University of Virginia.

At Junction of Two Electric Car Lines.

HOT AND COLD BATHS ON EACH FLOOR.

TABLE UNEXCELLED.

Servants: Polite and Attentive.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Summer Season Begins June 1st.

CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

Cut Flowers, ROSES, VIOLETS, &c.
...GORDON & KING.
Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled. University, Va.

Lee H B Jr, res 929 e Market st
Lee Miss Rosa res 516 South st e
Lee R E, painter res 803 Nalls st
Lee Sing, Chinese laundry 105 w Main st
Leftwich Mrs D E, res 1309 Wertland st
Leitch Mrs Isabella, res 610 High st
Leitch Miss S J, res 610 High st
Leitch Mrs N C, res 409 2nd st n e
Leitch Jas A, clerk 218 Main st res 409 2nd st n e
Leitch Miss Lillie, res 409 2nd st n e
Leitch Nelson C, res 409 2nd st n e
Lenahan Lucien, watchman res 10th st n w
Le Neve Miss Lizzie, res 907 e Jefferson st
Letterman Bros, clothiers & hatters 321 e Main st
Letterman's Shoe Store, 101 w Main st
Letterman's Cut Rate Ticket Office, 101 w Main st
Letterman Benj W, (Letterman Bros,) res 108 e High st
Letterman J J, Letterman's Shoe Store res 208 e Jefferson st
Letterman Moses, (Letterman Bros) res 214 e High
Letterman Phil, clothing and gents furnishing 520 e Main st res 216 e High st
Letterman S, clothing and gents furnishing 103 w Main st res 101 w Market st.
Letterman S L, clerk Lettermans Shoe Store res 101 w Market st
Lewis & Cochran, wholesale and retail grocers 218-220 w Main st
Lewis Mrs E, res 200 Garrett st
Lewis H M, (Lewis & Cochran) res 1205 Wertland ave
Lewis J W, grocer 1315 w Main st res same
Lewis W T, res 200 Garrett st
Lile Wm M, B L Prof of Law Univ Va res 5 East Lawn

The Leading Milliner LATEST FASHIONS
L. C. ZIMMERMAN, 222 E. Main St.
The Charlottesvile Bargain House,
412 E. Main St.

HEADQUARTERS FOR . . . .

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
Notions,
Boots and Shoes,
Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings, &c.

We sell everything and beat
the earth on prices. No mat-
ter what prices you are of-
fered elsewhere we guarantee
to save you money.

WE LEAD
And those who can may follow.

OUR MOTTO IS:
UNDERBUY, UNDERSELL, CASH.

Charlottesville Bargain House,
CHAS. E. HUGHES,
Proprietor.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Piedmont Air Line.

THE GREAT NATIONAL HIGHWAY BETWEEN...
The North and the South

THE SHORT LINE BETWEEN


The Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled Limited, composed of Pullman Drawing Room and Dining Cars, carries day coach between Washington and Atlanta without extra charge; through sleepers between New York and Washington and Asheveille, Jacksonville, Atlanta, Memphis and New Orleans—thus enabling you to make almost any trip between Southern and Eastern cities without change of cars.

The Southern Railway Company also operates the "Fast Mail," which carries through sleepers from New York to Montgomery and Jacksonville, making all desirable connections for other prominent Southern points.

For information, schedules and rates apply to

ANDERSON BROS., City Ticket Agents,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

J. M. CULP,
Traffic Manager.

W. A. TURK,
G. P. Agent.

CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

Virginiu Ice Company

ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Mallory Mrs Lizzie, res 308 Hinton ave s e
Mallory Tom, fireman C & O res 308 Hinton ave
Manly Henry, brakeman C & O res 210 Levy ave
Mann C A, clerk frt depot res 525 Ridge st
Mann Miss Daisy, res 631 W Main
Mann Miss Gertrude, res 525 Ridge st
Mann Hunter, res 631 W Main st
Mann Mrs J L, res 525 Ridge st
Maphis Chas G, druggist res 104 w High st
Maphis Mrs Bessie Dold, res 104 w High st
Maphis Edwin, res 104 w High st
Maphis' Drug Store, Chas G Maphis prrpr 206 e Main st
Marchant Miss Asenath P, res Woolen Mills rd
Marchant Chauncey B, student res Woolen Mills rd
Marchant Miss E Gertrude, res Woolen Mills rd
Marchant Hampton S, res Woolen Mills rd out c 1
Marchant H C, prest Charlottesville Woolen Mills
res Woolen Mills rd out c 1
Marchant J Churchill, farmer res Woolen Mills rd out c 1
Marchant Miss Loulie, res Woolen Mills rd out c 1
Mardaga, Mrs B C, res King st out c 1
Markwood E F, merchant tailor 211 w Main st
res 300 9th st s w
Markwood Mrs Katie B, res 300 9th st s w
Marsh Miss Dollie, res King st out c 1
Marsh Mrs Jennie, res King st out c 1
Marsh John R, flagman S Ry res King st out c 1
Marsh Mrs Minnie, res 117 Garrett st
Marsh W F, laborer res 117 Garrett st
Marshall B F, painter, res 315 4th st n w
Marshall Mrs Carrie, res Monticello ave Belmont
Marshall D W, stone cutter res Rose Hill out c 1
Marshall Miss Willie, res Rose Hill out c 1
Marshall Miss Mollie, res Rose Hill out c 1

Imperial Cafe, One of the FINEST in the South.
2 blocks from Baths Station, near Opera House
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
619 W. Main St., Phone 115.
Go to H. P. PORTER, best Wood, Coal, Lime, and Cement
308 South First Street, Phone 24

Florists
Gordon & King
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs for Parties, Weddings and Funerals.

Marshall Edgar, (J W Marshall & Co) res 2nd st s w
Marshall F A, mechanic res Monticello ave out c l
Marshall Geo B, cement lime &c res 1120 Wirtland st
Marshall Geo B, engineer at University of Virginia res 211 Ridge st
Marshall H T, propr Log Cabin Bar cor 5th and Market st
Marshall Miss Ida I, res 211 Ridge st
Marshall Mrs I P, res 110 2nd st s w
Marshall J B, manuf of brooms Preston ave out c l res same
Marshall J W & Co, dry goods and notions 406 e Main st
Marshall Miss Laurice, res 1120 Wirtland st n w
Marshall Mason, res 1120 Wirtland st
Marshall Reubie, res 1120 Wirtland st
Marshall Charlie, res 1120 Wirtland st
Marshall Mrs Laura, res Rose Hill out c 1
Marshall Miss Lulu M, res 211 Ridge st
Marshall Mrs L S, res Monticello ave Belmont
Marshall Mrs Mary E, res 211 Ridge st
Marshall Miss Minnie H, res 211 Ridge st
Marshall Miss Margurete, res 554 Park st
Marshall Miss Nellie L, res 211 Ridge st
Marshall O F, clk res 415 1st st n
Marshall Mrs Jennie, res 415 1st st n
Marshall P H, pharmacist res 211 Ridge st
Marshall R A, miller res Belmont out c 1
Marshall R M, carpenter res Belmont out c 1
Marshall R L, mechanic res Monticello ave
Marshall Wm F, guard of chain gang res Monticello ave out c 1
Marshall W H, bricklayer res Belmont

Go to L. C. Zimmerman's for Latest Styles in MILLINERY. 222 E. Main St.

S. C. CHANCELLOR & CO., Druggists, UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, Phone 11.

GENUINE FIRE CREEK COAL AT Payne & Payne's, 100 SOUTH ST., E. Call PHONE 42.

Martin C M, machinist wks McKennie Repair Shop res 1323 w Main
Martin Chas L, res 909 e Market st
Martin Mrs C J, res 307 Ridge st
Martin Miss Clara W, res 307 Ridge st
Martin D B, bartender wks 605 w Main res 308 w Main
Martin Mrs Fannie, dressmaker res 308 w Main
Martin Miss Florence P, res 909 e Market
Martin Mrs Harriet T, res 512 w Main
Martin Ashby B, res 900 e Jefferson st.
Martin Mrs Helen B, res 900 e Jefferson st
Martin Miss Ada R, res 900 e Jefferson st
Martin Miss Helen B, res 900 e Jefferson st
Martin J H, fireman c & o bds 1008 e Jefferson st
Martin Jno S, fireman c & o res 909 e Market st
Martin J H, machinist c & o res 909 e Market st
Martin J G, jailer res at jail 409 e High
Martin Miss Lena P, res 409 e High st
Martin Miss Lucy, res Fifteen out c 1
Martin Lawrence, res 307 Ridge st
Martin Lewis, clerk 305 e Main res Rose Hill o c 1
Martin Mrs L M, res 601 Ridge st
Martin Mrs Mary L, res 909 e Market st
Martin Miss Martha, res Rose Hill
Martin Percy C, 308 w Main st
Martin R T, teller at Bank of Albemarle res 900 e Jefferson
Martin Mrs Sarah, (wid) res 425 n 1st st
Martin W T, bridge carpenter res Rose Hill o c 1
Martin W T, hardw 213 e Main res 307 Ridge st
Mason R D, grocer 305 e Main res Rose Hill o c 1
Mason R F, res n city limits
Massie Frank A, city supt public schools res 2nd st n e
Massey Hon Jno E, res 541 Park st

Imperial Cafe, ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE SOUTH, 2 Blocks from Union Station, Near Opera House, IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor. 619 W. MAIN ST., PHONE 115.
CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

Cut Flowers, ROSES, VIOLETS, &c.
...GORDON & KING.
Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled. University, Va.

Michie Mrs J C, res 816 e High st
Michie J C, res 816 e High st
Michie G R B & Co, Publishers American & English R R Cases N S and American & English Corporation Cases N S
Midway Meat Market, 727 w Main J R Wingfield propr
Miller Miss Ada, res 504 South st e
Miller G, merchant 273 w Main res 238 w Main
Miller J W, brkn C & O res 200 s 5th w
Miller J H, brkn C & O res Belmont ave
Miller Miss Mamie, res 315 Scottsville rd
Miller Miss M B, res 205 Monticello ave
Miller R, clk wks 273 w Main
Miller Wm, moulder bds 620 w Main
Mills Miss Lilian, res Rose Hill out c 1
Mills Mrs O F, (wid) res Rose Hill out c 1
Minor Miss Kate, res University rd
Minor & Morgan, grocers 411 e Main
Minor R C, Prof Law University res 14th st n
Minor T W, (Minor & Morgan) res 2nd st n w
Montz Dr A B, 402 w Main
Montz John McKee, res 402 w Main
Montz Mrs Sarah P, music teacher res 402 w Main
Monticello Cigar Factory, 203 e Main st
Monticello Wine Co, H E MaGruder pres n 2nd st e
Moon Miss Annie, res 7 1/2 st s w
Moon Elmer, night watchman at knitting mills res Rose Hill out c 1
Moon J B, atty office 24 ct sq res 3 1/2 miles n e of city
Mooney J M, clerk res 103 n 1st st
Mooney J, baggage agt S Ry res 116 Grove st
Mooney J Newton, res 403 e Jefferson st
Mooney Mrs M L, (wid) res 403 e Jefferson st

H. P. PORTER, COAL AND WOOD, Sinclair's Old Stand No. 2.
Phone 24.

L. C. Zimmerman's
THE LEADING MILLINER, 222 E. Main St.

A Fine Assortment of Woolen and Embroidery Silks at...

CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

Phone 42 FOR COAL.
Payne & Payne.

Mooney Miss Sallie M, res rear Letterman's shoe store
Mooney Thos J, shoemaker rear Letterman's shoe store
Mooney Wm W, res 403 e Jefferson st
Mooney W W, fireman res 403 e Jefferson st
Moore Miss Bessie M, res 922 e Jefferson st
Moore Frank D, res 922 e Jefferson st
Moore Jno N, res 922 e Jefferson st
Moore Mrs Lillie B, res 922 e Jefferson st
Moore Mrs Mary J, res 214 Alphonzo ave
Moore Mrs E J, res 300 9th st s w
Moore Miss Mary res Monticello ave
Moore Mrs Mary R, res Monticello ave
Moore Miss Pearl, res Monticello ave
Moore Mrs R C, res Monticello ave
Moore W A, engineer S Ry res 300 9th st s w
Moore Jno R, bricklayer Belmont ave
Moore H C, wheelwright res Monticello ave
Moore Mrs Isabelle, res Rose Hill
Morgan Harvey, laborer res 510 4th st s e
Morgan Jas, 903 e Jefferson st
Morgan Samuel B, 903 e Jefferson st
Morgan W B, (Minor & Morgan) res 903 e Jefferson st
Morgan Miss Lillie, res 903 e Jefferson st
Mortimer Harvey J, works Union station res 708 Nalls st
Mortimer Mrs Maud D, res 708 Nalls st
Morris Miss Helen L, res 208 South 7th st
Morris Mrs Helen L, res 208 South 7th st
Morris J D, grocer 317 w Main res 208 7th st s w
Morris Liwood, laborer res Rose Hill out c 1
Morris G W, (Hancckel & Morris) res 595 Park st
Morris S H, flagman S Ry res 711 Elsom st

Imperial Cafe, One of the Finest 2 Blocks from Union Sta-
tion, near Opera House.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.
L. B. ARMSTRONG, PROP.
619 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 115.
CHURCHES

J. M. Lindsay & Co. 412 E. Market St.
Tin and Slate Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.

Moser A., boot and shoemaker res 502 4th st s e
Moser Miss E S, teacher res 502 4th st s e
Moses Lewis M, clerk res 504 1st st
Moss Miss Minnie, res 301 Ridge st
Moss W W, dentist 109 e Main st
Moss Samuel, watchman S Ry res 711 Elsom st
Munday Mrs. Carrie B, res 125 10th st n w
Munday C B, salesman res 125 10th st n w
Munday Mrs M L, res 860 w Main st
Munday O L, yd condr S Ry res 859 Estes st
Munday Mrs R H, clerk res 860 w Main st
Munday R H, bkpr res 860 w Main st
Murphy Jas M, atty Adams Express Co res 1102 w Main st
Murphy Fred M, clerk res 1102 w Main st
Murphy Frank P, atty at law 226 6th st n e res 1102 w Main st
Murphy Mrs T A, res 1100 Grove st
Murray Mrs S J, res 844 Estes st
Murphy Merritt L, student res 1100 Grove st
Murray Chas K, switchman S Ry res 1100 Grove st
Murrell J A, contractor and builder res cor 10th and West st
Murrell Jno T, res cor 10th and West st
Nalls Lumber Co, J H Nalls Prest on C & O near Union Station
Nalls H C, clerk res 224 9th st s w
Nalls J H, (Nalls Lumber Co) res 224 9th st s w
Nalls Miss Lelia, res 224 9th st s w
Nelson Alec C, res 301 Ridge st
Nelson Miss Amy C, res 301 Ridge st
Nelson Geo S, res 301 Ridge st
Nelson Gordon, res 301 Ridge st
Nelson Hugh T, M D, Instructor in Surgery Univ of Va res 205 e High st

W. C. Payne Pianos and Organs P. O. Building.
FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS
go to GORDON & KING, University, Va.
Catalogue free.

Oberdorfer B, (Oberdorfer & Son) res 408 Park st
Oberdorfer J, clerk res 408 Park st
Oberdorfer Leo, res 408 Park st
Oberdorfer P B, (Oberdorfer & Son) res 301 Market st
Oberdorfer Miss Rae, res 408 Park st
O’Dell Miss Lottie, res 467 Scottsville rd
O’Dell Miss Madeline, res 467 Scottsville rd
Omohundro & Diggs, manufacturers and dealers
in lumber and laths cor Preston ave and S Ry
Omohundro O R, (Omohundro & Diggs) bds Anderson st n w
Olivier G W, Univ Book Store res 1021 w Main st
Olliver Walter T, res Staunton rd
Olliver Miss Georgie, res 407 e High st
Orange W P, blacksmith shop 111 6½ st s e res Belmont out c 1
Orr J Laurence, clerk 903 w Main st res 905 w Main st
Outz J J, carriage maker res 213 w South st
Outz Mrs M F, res 213 South st w
Overton Miss Miranda, res Woolen Mills rd
PACE MRS B R, res 204 2nd st s w
Pace C B, res Belmont out c 1
Pace F R, res Belmont out c 1
Pace Miss Goldie E, res Belmont out c 1
Pace H L, clk 411 w Main res 409 w Main st
Pace Miss Iva M, res Belmont out c 1
Pace R F, grocer 411 w Main res 409 w Main st
Pace W J, res Belmont out c 1
Pagaud Miss Alice, music teacher res 111 South st e
Page Miss Ada S, res Page Hill U Va
Page C G, conductor S Ry res 1104 Grove st
Page Carter H, res 521 1st st n
Page Frederick W, res Chancellor Place U Va

The Leading Milliner LATEST FASHIONS
L. C. ZIMMERMAN, 222 E. Main St.

Coalburg Payne & Payne’s, PHONE 42.
SPLINT COAL at
100 South Street, East.
Page Miss Minnie, res Chancellor Place U Va
Page Jno R Jr, res Page Hill U Va
Page Mrs Ida, res 219 Anderson st
Page W Graham, res 521 1st st n
Paris Geo M, carpenter res 1000 Grove st
Page Jno R, M D, res Chancellor Place U Va
Page Mrs Lena, res 1104 Grove st
Page Mann, asst in medicine Univ Va
Page Merrit, wks Harris foundry res 219 Anderson st
Page Jas Morris, A M Ph D Prof Mathematics
Univ Va res Chancellor place
Pannill W C, engineer S Ry res 1108 Grove st
Pansler Jacob, res Woolen Mills rd

Pantops Academy, Jno R Sampson prin 2½ miles e city limits
Paoli Frank, res 210 4th st n e
Parker Henry, res Bowling ave s e
Parker R W, carp res Bowling ave s e
Parish Henry, brakeman S Ry res 306 7½ st s w
Parish Miss Nettie, res 306 7½ st s w
Parnell Miss Levina, res Ridge st out c 1
Patterson Mrs Nannie, res next to Southern House
Patterson Miss Yancy, res next to Southern House
Patterson Miss H, res 1005 Wernetland st
Patterson J C, res 214 w Jefferson st
Patterson Jas T, carp res West st out c 1
Patterson Miss L E, res 1005 Wernetland st
Patterson Miss M V, res 214 w Jefferson st
Patterson Miss L N, res 214 w Jefferson st

Patton John S, (Lindsay & Patton) res 1022 w Main st
Page Miss Pauline, res 1022 w Main st
Payne & Payne, coal and wood 100 South st e
Payne A D, livery stable 625 w Main st res 102 c
High st

Imperial Cafe, One of the ...Imported Wines and Liqueurs.
Finest in 2 Blocks from Union Station.
Round Opera House.
L. B. ARMSTRONG, Prop. 619 W. Main St. Phone 115.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO. 412 E. Market street
Tin and Slate Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.
Phone 225.

Payne C C, clerk 119 e Main st res 100 e Market
Payne C E, tinner res Fiffeville s w
Payne DeWitt T, res 829 Nalls st
Payne E L, presser res Rose Hill out c 1
Payne Miss Edith, res 100 e Market st
Payne G W, works 209 e Main st
Payne G D, (Payne & Payne) res Locust Grove ave
Payne J E, contractor res 829 Nalls st
Payne James, farmer res Belmont out c 1
Payne J A, (Payne & Payne) res Olinda out c 1
Payne Mrs Josephine, res 205 Cedar Lane n w
Payne Miss Lizzie F, res 829 Nalls st
Payne L D, engineer C & O res 820 Market st
Payne Miss Lillie D, res 829 Nalls st
Payne Miss Mabel M, res 829 Nalls st
Payne Miss Mary, res 205 Cedar Lane n w
Payne Miss Mary N, res 829 Nalls st
Payne Miss Ola, teacher res cor 1st and Market st
Payne Percy, clerk res 100 e Market st
Payne Miss Ruth, res 820 e Market st
Payne T P, brkn C & O res 201 5th st s w
Payne Vernon, clerk res 100 e Market st
Payne W C, pianos organs and musical instruments
119 e Main st p o bldg res 100 e Market st
Payne Walker, city fire dept res 411 e Market st
Payav J H, painter bds 212 1st st s
Peck Mrs J A, dressmaker res 313 e Market st
Peck J A, Information Bureau and Newspaper
Correspondent 313 e Market st
Peebles Ira, bkpr Chville Hdw Co bds 200 South st e
Pendleton J O H, clerk res 526 1st st n
Pennybacker C O, opr Union Stores res 507 Ridge st
Peoples National Bank, The, J M White pres, Moses Leterman v pres, J M Robertson cashier,
Jno P Harmon asst cashier, L R Snead teller, W W Waddell bkpr

Gillispie & Co., Tinners and Plumbers
110-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.
STEAM AND HOT AIR. HOT WATER HEATING A SPECIALTY.

...Virginia Ice Company....
ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Perkett Richard, laborer res 212 7½ st s w
Perkins Geo, atty at law and city atty res 433 1st st n
Perkins Mrs Lizzie N, res 433 1st st n
Perkins Miss Nannie H, res 433 1st st n
Perkins W A, res 433 1st st n
Perkins Wm J, asst prest Albemarle Female Institute res same
Perkinson W H, Ph D, prof Modern Languages
Univ of Va res 6 East Lawn
Perley Jas & Sons, furniture dealers and funeral directors 100-108 w Main st
Perley Jas, (Jas Perley & Sons) res 106 w Main st
Perley Jno W, (Jas Perley & Sons) res 212 2nd st s w
Perley J V, (Jas Perley & Sons) res 522 1st st n
Perry Mrs Chas S, res Woolen Mills rd
Perry E A, Photographer wks 721 w Main res 410 e Jefferson st
Perry John V, res Woolen Mills rd
Perry J L, res 720 Nalls st
Peters Wm E, LL D, Prof of Latin U Va res 9 West Lawn
Peterson Mrs M A, res 320 w Main st
Petitt Mrs S E, res 200 2nd st s w
Petrie Rev G L, D D, pastor Presbyterian Church
res 418 2nd st n e
Peyton A N, legal advisor for S Ry res 205 14th st n
Peyton E A, clk res Locust Grove ave out c 1
Peyton F B, agt S Ry res opp Union Station
Peyton G W, B A, U Va res 27 Carr's Hill
Peyton Phil, train dispatcher, res opp Union Sta
Peyton P B, asst train master res 205 Ridge st
Peyton Thos P, asst City P res Locust Grove ave out c 1

IMPERIAL CAFE. One of the Finest 2 Blocks from Union Stn, near Opera House.
PHONE 118.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS. 619 W. Main St.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO., PRACTICAL TINNERS,
Phone 225. 412 E. Market street.
Seal Mrs Ida A, (wid) res 403 High st
Seay J M, wks 308 1st st s bds 112 Garrett st
Seay B B, tailor res 103 w Main st
Shackelford Jno O, clk 425 e Main st res 306 Hinton ave s e
Shackelford John A, carp res 307 McKee st
Shackelford Z N, grocer 425 e Main st res 306 Hinton ave s e
Shapero L, clothing and dry goods 731 w Main st res same
Shelkett Miss Dora L, res Southern House
Shelkett Miss Ninnie, res Southern House
Shepherd C T, clerk res Woolen Mills rd
Shepherd J E, butcher 727 w Main st res Alphonzo ave
Shepherd O W, bar and pool room 605 w Main st res 607 w Main st
Shepherd Mrs, Zenobia, res Woolen Mills rd
Shisler Jas W, res Woolen Mills rd
Shisler Louis, res Woolen Mills rd
**Shuck Rev L H**, pres Albemarle College res 521 Park st
Shuck Mrs L H, teacher Albemarle College res 521 Park st
Shuck Miss N L, teacher Albemarle College res 521 Park st
**Shuck Percy H**, bkpr 104 w Main st res 521 Park
Shuey Miss Agnes, res 110 13th st n w
Sibley B D, clerk 201 e Main st res 110 2nd st e
Sibley Miss Beckel, res 110 2nd st e
Sieberg R C A, pharmacist res 1106 w Main st
Siliman J C, student res 1102 w Main st
Siliman Mrs J M, res 1102 w Main st
Simmons Miss Rives, res Anderson st n w
**Simpson Dr F C**, office 410 e Market st res out of city

W. C. PAYNE Pianos and Organs
Post Office Building.
Cut Flowers. ROSES, VIOLETS, &c.
ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH PROMPTLY FILLED.
GORDON & KING.

Smith J B, machinist & O res Bowling ave s e
Smith J Duncan, asst Instructor English Literature U Va res 27 West Range
Smith J N, shoemaker res 523 Ridge st
Smith J Marshall, bridge carp res 614 Dice st
Smith Jos A, clk Hotel Albemarle bds same
Smith J P, tailor 1321 w Main res 204 w Main st
Smith Jno A, (W T Elliott & Co) res Locust Grove ave
Smith Miss Mary, res Woolen Mills road
Smith M D, barber shop 615 w Main st res 523 Ridge st
Smith Nathaniel, res Woolen Mills road
Smith P H, teamster 209 7th st s w
Smith Thos, res Woolen Mills road
Smith Willis, carp res West st out c l
Smoot B F, carp res 109 2nd st w
Snead Ed, clerk res 234 Jefferson st
Snead E B, clk 121 e Main bds Jefferson st
Snead Jno P, res Locust Grove ave
Snead L C, laborer res 118 Grove st
Snead L R, teller Peoples National Bank res 519 e Main st
Snead Robt, res King st s w
Snead Wm B, engineer res 851 Estes st
Snow David R, works 224 e Main res Jefferson Park Hotel
Snow J B, res 814 Nalls st
Southall S V, vice-president Bank of Albemarle res 522 Park st

SOUTHERN HOUSE, opp Union station Miss Pattie J Daffan prop
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, 113 e Main st J M Murphy agt
Spangler H P, clk 117 e Main st res 108 w Market
L. C. ZIMMERMAN'S
THE LEADING MILLINER,
222 E. Main St.

COAL AND WOOD.
SINCLAIR'S OLD STAND. 308 S. 1ST. ST. PHONE 24.

Coalburg Payne & Payne's, PHONE 47.
SPLINT COAL at
100 South Street, East.

Spencer Jno B, farmer res Woolen Mills rd
Spencer Jas A, res Woolen Mills rd
Spitzer G F, (Irving & Spitzer) Locust Grove ave
Spooner G W, architect and engineer res 409 Ridge st
Spooner John H, painter res 344 Commerce st
Spooner Miss Nannie, res 409 Ridge st
Sprouse E, fireman res 120 8th st n w
Sprouse John, laborer res 116 8th st n w
Starks J A, spinner res Woolen Mills rd
Steele John D, mounted delivery clerk city p o rooms 24 city p o bldg
Steele Mrs Retta L, res 226 14th st n w
Steele W L, engineer C & O res 913 e Market st
Sterling R S, clk Bank of Albemarle res 1211 w Main st
Sterling Mrs S W, music teacher res 1211 w Main st
Stevens C B, (Irvine & Stevens) res 418 2nd st n e
Stevens Wm T, Ins agt res 109 e High st
Stevens Mrs S J, (wid) res 1215 w Main st
Strange C H, fireman C & O bds 500 Water st
Strange Robert, turner res 852 Estes st
Stone Ormond, M A director McCormick Observator Univ Va res Mt Jefferson
Stratton E E, policeman res 7 1/2 st s w
Strouss J F, student res 631 w Main st
Stuvelling Miss Alice, res 415 Park st
Sullivan Geo L, tailor res Woolen Mills road
Sullivan Wm, laborer res 416 1st st n
Sutton Guy, tailor res Fiffeville
Sutton Moses G, tailor wks 1317 w Main st bds 204 w Main st

TALBOT Mrs A M, res Preston ave out c l
tate Ammon D, wks drug mills res Cherry st Fiffeville
Tate Miss Bertie R, res Cherry st Fiffeville

IMPERIAL CAFE.

One of the Finest in 2 Blocks from Union Station.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Prop. 619 W. Main St. Phone 115.
J. M. Lindsay & Co. 412 E. Market St. Phone 225.

Tate Joseph H, carp res 601 Ridge st
Tate John R, carp res Cherry st Fifeville
Tate Miss Luie E, res Cherry st Fifeville
Tate R C, clk 103 w Main res 101 w Market st
Tate Roy C, clk res Cherry st Fifeville
Tayloe Geo, clk Links Drug store res 1103 Wartland st
Tayloe Miss Katherine, res 1103 Wartland st
Tayloe Lomax, student res 1103 Wartland st
Tayloe Miss Rose, res 1103 Wartland st
Taylor Chas C, weighmaster C & O res 540 w Main st
Taylor L P, plumber res Rose Hill out c l
Taylor L C, clk 611 w Main st
Taylor Mrs Lucy J, res Sauder's House
Taylor Walter, wks 709 w Main bds 418 South st
Taylor Van, butcher 136 Garret st
Teasley Horace, tinner bds 112 5th st n e
Terrell Nat, watchmaker 418 e Main st res 923 e Market st
Teel W G, dentist 123 4th st upstairs
Thacker B F, carp C & O res Monticello ave o c l
Thacker Wm, res 903 King st
Theimer C J, blacksmith res Woolen Mills rd
Thomas A L, livery stable, 135 8th st n w res Rose Hill
Thomas Miss Annie, bds 113 Hinton ave
Thomas D L, laborer res 1208 Grove st
Thomas H C, drug clerk 323 e Main res 215 4th st n e
Thomas Mrs J A, res 200 7th st s w
Thomas J B, laborer S Ry res 1208 Grove st
Thomas J W, laborer res 113 Hinton ave
Thomas L J, bridge foreman S Ry res 200 7th st s w

Gillispie & Co., Tinners and Plumbers
110-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.
STEAM AND HOT AIR. HOT WATER HEATING A SPECIALTY.
FOR ALLE KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS go to GORDON & KING, University, Va.

Catalogue free.

Tinsley Mrs C C, res 419 2nd st n e
Tinsley Miss Annie E, res 419 2nd st n e
Tinsley Miss Mary S, res 419 2nd st n e
Tobias David, jeweller works 111 e Main bds 415 1st st n
Tomkins Mrs Bettie, res 128 Garret st
Tomkins J B, carp res 803 ½ Nalls st
Tomkins Eugene, res 309 6th st n w
Tomkins Henry, wks 108 eMain res 707 w Main
tomkins Leslie, fireman C & O res 632 Ridge st
Tomkins Mrs Ida B, res 707 w Main st
Tomkins Mrs R C, res 201 e High st
Torrance Earnest, bricklayer res 620 w Main st
Townley Carter (T J Wills & Co) bds 200 South st
Trainum J L, brkn C & O res Hinton ave s e
Trevillian Robt, clk 405 e Main bds 901 e Market
trevillian Wallace G, clk 410 e Main bds 901 e Market st
Tribble Rev H W, pastor Baptist Church res 614 High st
Trice Miss Alberta, res 306 7½ st s w
Trice T H, policeman res 306 7½ st n w
Troy T O, out c 1
Trout C, res Anderson st
Trout J E, plasterer res Rose Hill out c 1
Trout P H, plasterer res West st n out c 1
Turner Ferdinad, brku C & O bds 800 Water st
Turner R L, butcher 727 w Main bds 220 9th st
Tuttle Albert H, M S, Prof of Biology U Va res 1 West Lawn
Turner L H, livery stable 242 w Main st res near U Va
Tyler H B, brku C & O res 1101 e Market st
Tyler Miss Josie, res 1101 e Market st
Tyler Mrs S E, res 512 Water st
Tyson Jerrold, clk res 907 e Jefferson

Go to H. P. PORTER, Wood, Coal, Lime and Cement
308 S. First st, phone 24, for the best

The Leading Milliner LATEST FASHIONS
L. C. ZIMMERMAN, 222 E. Main St.
CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

J. M. LINDSAY & CO. 412 E. Market street  Phone 225.

Tin and Slate Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.

Van Nisus Mrs Mary L, res Fifeville out c 1
Van Nisus Thos C, res Fifeville out c 1
Vasseur Arthur H, weighmaster C & O res 1121 e Market st
Vaugan T P, res Southern House opp Union sta
Vaugan John, conductor S Ry res King st out c 1
Venable Col Chas S, res 110 e Jefferson st
Vest E N, (Wood Vest & Co) res 10 st n e
Via A W, carp res King st out c 1
Via Chas, carp bds King st out c 1
Via J D, clk wks 214 w Main res 315 9th st s w
Via Mrs Kate, res Locust Grove ave out c 1
Via Mrs Lucy M, res King st out c 1
Via L S, res Locust Grove ave out c 1
Via W N, carp res King st out c 1
Via Mrs L J, res 315 9th st s w

Virginia Lee Co, C J Cary secr south C & O Ry near Union station

WADDELL Jas N, (Thomas & Waddell) res 1201 w Main st
Waddell Mrs M T, res e High st
Waddell W W, bkpr at Peoples Bk res e High st
Wallace Mrs Lucy, groceries out west city limits
Wallace Miss Nellie, res 504 South st e

Walker Geo E, atty-at-law and notary public 22 ct sq res Park st out c 1

Walker C H, (Charlottesville Hardware Co) 316 e Main st res 200 South st e
Walker Frank T, agt C & O res Park st out c 1
Walker G M, bricklayer res Market st out c 1
Walker Miss Lindsey, res Park st out c 1
Walker Mrs M B P, res Park st out c 1
Walker Miss Pattie, res Park st out c 1
Walker Mrs Roberta, res 200 South st e
Walker Rodger, res Park st out c 1
Walker Miss Shanny, res Park st out c 1

Gillispie & Co. Tinners and Plumbers...

Steam and Hot Air. Hot Water Heating a Specialty.

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

MAIN BUILDING—FRONT.

Albemarle Female Institute
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.


BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

DR. A. E. DICKINSON, President, . . . . Richmond, Va
DR. T. S. DUNAWAY, . . . . Fredericksburg, Va
DR. F. C. McCONNELL, . . . . Lynchburg, Va
HON. JNO. E. MASSEY, . . . . Charlottesville, Va
HON. GEO. B. WEST, . . . . Newport News, Va
REV. H. W. TRIBBLE, . . . . Charlottesville, Va
DR. JNO. B. TURPIN, . . . . Carrollton, Mo
REV. M. L. WOOD, . . . . Staunton, Va
M. C. THOMAS, . . . . Charlottesville, Va
PROF. NOAH K. DAVIS, . . . . University of Va

OFFICERS:

REV. H. W. TRIBBLE, President.
WM. J. PERKINS, Associate Pres't and Bus. Mgr.
MISS CARRIE D. ANDERSON, Lady Principal.

Literary, Classical, and Scientific Courses.
Music, Art, and Elocution Departments.

Primary Department a Special Feature.

FOR FULL INFORMATION SEE CATALOGUE.

CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

....Virginia Ice Company....

ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Walstrum P A, mgr Western Union telegraph
office res 507 Ridge st
Walters & Vandegrift, contractors and builders
office on South st
Walters F J, cement paver office 231 14th st res
same
Walters G W, roofer res 110 4th st n e
Walters Jno L, miller res 513 Ridge st
Walters Mrs Mollie, res 513 Ridge st
Walters Mrs Mildred, res 702 Ridge st
Walton S F, wool sorter res 1105 e Market st
Wampler J T, photographer res Ivy Road
Wampler Miss Lena M, res near University
Ware Mrs T A, res 200 Garrett st
Ward Aaron W, flagman at University station res
1019 Wertland st
Ward A W, policeman res 1009 Wertland st
Ward A W, merchant res 1117 e Market st
Ward E J, confectioner 813 w Main res e Market
Ward Frank, bartender wks 617 w Main res same
Ward Hueston, painter res 1021 Wertland st
Ward Mrs I O, res 204 7th st s w
Ward Miss Pearl res 1009 Wertland st
Ward W T, bkpr wks 214 w Main res 512 w Main
Ward Wm, apprentice wks McKennie's repair shop
Ward Miss Alice, res 512 w Main
Warren Mrs W D, (wid) res 507 n 1st st
Warwick Mrs Mattie, res 525 Ridge st
Watson Miss A R, res 610 High st n e
Watson G N, clk wks 317 e Main res Park st
Watson Miss Hay H, res 703 e High st
Watson J D, groceries and liquors 317 e Main st
res n city limits
Watson L E, (Phiferling & Watson) res 101 Gar-
rett st

IMPERIAL CAFE, One of the Fines...2 Blocks from Union Sta-
in the South...L. E. ARMSTRONG, Prop.
PHONE 315.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS. 619 W. Main St.
CITY DIRECTORY—WHITE.

Florists
Gordon & King
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs for
Parties, Weddings and Funerals.

Go to H. P. PORTER.
best Wood, Coal, Lime, and Cement
308 South First Street. Phone 24.

Go to L. C. Zimmermann’s
for Latest Styles in MILLINERY. 222 E. Main St.

PAYNE & PAYNE, The Coal Men,
SELL LIME AND PLASTER.

White Hunter, clk wks 321 e Main st res 131 10th st n
White H H, res 131 10th st n
White Wm, wks at Chville Lumber Co
White Miss Lillie, res 304 5th st s e
White Arthur, res Belmont ave
White Dr S W, res 204 Levy ave
White W W, mechanic res 131 10th st n w
White Miss R C, res 131 10th st n w
White Miss M S, res 131 10th st n w
White Judge J M, ct sq res Locust Grove ave
White Miss Etta, res Locust Grove ave out c l
Whitlock A M, (E. Lawman & Co) res 109 2nd st s w
Whitlock W T & Co, grocers 117 w Main st
Whitlock W T, (W T Whitlock & Co) res Market st
Whitlow S O, laborer res 418 West st s e
Wilbour R W, bkpr for Nalls Lumber Co res out
south city limits
Wild A A, butcher 277 w Main res 410 7 1/2 st s w
Wilkins R L, train dispatcher S RY res 920 w Main
Wilkins W S, (Wilkins & Co) res 325 n 3rd st
Wilkins W S & Co, grocers and liquors 121 w
Main st
Wilkins Edward, clk 117 w Main res 325 3rd st n w
Wilkins Elias, carp res 325 3rd st n w
Wilkins George, carp res 325 3rd st n w
Wilkins Mrs Nina, seamstress res 325 3rd st n w
Wilkins Walter, plasterer res 325 3rd st n w
Wilkinson H C, farmer res Belmont out c l
Williams Mrs Annie, res 111 w High st
Williams Miss Berdie, 303 e High st
Williams Mrs Emma, res 401 e High st

Imperial Cafe,
One of the FINEST in the South.
2 blocks from Carson station, near Opera House
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
615 W. MAIN ST., PHONE 115.
MISS A. M. POSEY,
Fine Millinery
and Notions.

FEATHERBONE CORSETS
and CORSET WAISTS.

Agent for "Standard Patterns."

Large and choice selection of Ribbons, Laces, Gloves,
Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, etc.

LATEST FASHIONS! LOWEST PRICES!

No. 118 East Main St.

T. J. WILLS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS.

Fine Groceries, Teas, Coffees.

Hay, Grain, Feed and Fertilizer.
Field and Garden Seeds.

Corner East Main and Second Streets.

Opposite Postoffice.
EDWARD O. McCUE,
ATTORNEY and
COUNSELOR AT LAW.

PRACTICING IN ALL THE COURTS.

Collecting a Specialty.

208 EAST FIFTH ST.

E. N. COX,
Livery, Feed, and
Sale Stables.

First-class Turnouts Furnished on Short Notice.
Charges Reasonable.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

216 WEST WATER STREET.

Agents for ANDREW BOWLING'S FLOUR.

E. D. MICHIE & CO.,
JOBBERS OF-

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, &c.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Holladay's Warehouse, near C. & O. Depot,

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.
CITY DIRECTORY—COLORED.

FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS go to GORDON & KING, University, Va. Catalogue free.

Curtis Miss Carrie, domestic wks 311 6½ st s w
Curtis A W, undertaker res 409 Oak st
DABNEY Thos, laborer res Ridge st out c 1
Dabney Wm, janitor wks 214 14th st
Dalton Jenette, wks 505 Park st
Dandridge Joseph, res West st n
Dandridge Tyler, laborer res 215 4th st s w
Dawson Scott, wks C & O res 4th st s e
Day Francis, res 416 Coxs Row
Day Wm, res 416 Coxs Row
Denston Daniel, laborer res 503 Green st
Dickerson Jas, pressman Daily Progress res William st
Dickenson Geo, res 328 6½ st s w
Dickerson Jno, grocer Ridge st out c 1 res same
Dickerson Nelson, blksmith res Scottsville rd o c 1
Dickerson Wm, res 509 e South st
Dickerson Wilson, laborer res 321 5th st s e
Donaldson Thos, hostler res 320 William st
Duval Granville, laborer res 333 Commerce st
Duval Hunter, janitor p o res 333 Commerce st
Duvall Isaac, laborer res Ridge st out c 1
Duval Miss R A, seamstress res Ridge st out c 1
Dyer Louis, gardener wks The Farm n e c 1
Dyer Lydia, cook wks The Farm n e c 1
EARLY Jas, laborer res 115 Diggs st
Edmonds Bros, grocers 504 to 508 e Jefferson st
Edmonds J P, (Edmonds Bros) res South 6th st out c 1
Edmonds Mrs Alice, res 309 12th st s w
Edmonds Jno, res n 1st st
Edmonds W H, (Edmonds Bros) res South 6th st out c 1
Edwards Bailey, shoemaker 218 w Main res 515 Brown st
Edwards Philip T, waiter res 204 5th st s w

L. C. Zimmerman's
THE LEADING MILLINER,
222 E. Main St.

Payne & Payne, The Coal Men,
SELL LIME AND PLASTER.
Ellis Adam, laborer res 208 n 6th st
Elliott Anna Lee, servant 554 Park st
Estis Chas E, clk res 324 Williams st
FARRAR & Perkins, barber shop 709 w Main st
Farrar Thos, barber res 120 Water st
Farrar Jas, wks 303 Water st
Farrar Thos, barber res 201 Water st
Farrar J L, pump maker res 201 Water st
Farrar Jas A, barber res 418 South st e
Farrar George, laborer res Dice st s w
Farrar Joseph, laborer res Dice st s w
Farrar Geo, laborer res Dice st s w
Farrar Jas A, (Farrar & Perkins) res 418 South st
Farrar Jas, wheelwright 263 w Main st
Farrar Geo N, carp res 280 w Main st
Faucett Thos, res Scottsville rd out c 1
Ferguson Robt, wks 611 w Main st
Ferguson Lawrence C, barber res 208 w Main st
Ferguson Jas H, barber res 208 w Main st
Ferguson Claud, waiter res 206 5th st n w
Ferguson & West, barbers 106 e Main st
Ferguson J H, (Ferguson & West) res 278 w Main st
Ferrell Miss Minnie, music teacher res 412 Dice st
Ferrell Mrs Julia, seamstress res 412 Dice st
Fields Irving, blksmith res 4th st s e
Fleming Edward, barber res 339 Preston ave
Fleming Louisa, wks 1103 Wertland ave
Fleming J P, barber shop 422 e Main, res 407 Pearl st
Fleming Fannie, servant 710 e Market st
Fleming Isabella, domestic wks 1212 w Main st
Fleming E W, barber shop 405 w Main res 335 Princeton ave
Flood Robt, farmer res 705 Page st
Francis Garland waiter res 306 6th st s w
Fretwell Louis W, res 307 w Main st

IMPERIAL CAFE, One of the Finest in the South.......
2 Blocks from Union Station, near Opera House.
L. E. ARMSTRONG, Prop.
PHONE 115.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS. 619 W. Main St.
....Virginia Ice Company....

Goodloe Chas, carpenter res 209 4th st s w
Gordon Mrs Agnes, servant 101 w Market st
Gordon R L, waiter res 306 6th st s w
Gordon Dave, butcher wks 120 w Main st
Gordon Jennings, wks 717 w Main st
Grady Lewis, laborer res Scottsville rd out c 1
Gray Ben, waiter wks 1204 w Main st
Green Catherine, servant 330 12th st s w
Green Miss Lelia, chambermaid Alhemarle Hotel
Green Wm, laborer res 506 Cox's Row
Guy Garlan, laborer res 417 Parrott st s e
HARRIS Ben, wks at frt depot res 110 4th st s w
Harris Dabney, plasterer res Ridge st out c 1
Harris Edward, wks 400 Ridge st
Harris Edmund, hostler res 507 Parrott st s e
Harris Mrs Georgiana, res 901 w Main st
Harris Isaacs, laborer res Ridge st out c 1
Harris Jno W, plasterer res 280 w Main st
Harris John, groom Lipscomb's livery
Harris Lee, laborer res 901 w Main st
Harris Peter, res Ridge st out c 1
Harris Wm, gardener wks Nalls Lumber Co
Hardy Rev R B, pas Mt Zion Bap ch res 320 Dice
Hayes John, res 413 Dice st
Hayes Miss Mattie, seamstress res 413 Dice st
Heiskell Coleman, gardener res 132 Dice st s e
Helton J, servant South st w
Henry D E, musician res 852 w Main st
Henry Frank, res 825 w Main st
Henderson John H, laborer res 413 Oak st
Henderson Miss Bettie, cook res 309 12th st s w
Henderson Henry, hostler Carver & Farrar's livery
Hearns Willis, sexton res 708 Page st
Hill Miss Lizzie, cook wks 108 e High st
Hill L W, barber wks 422 e Main res 211 5th st
Hubbard Wm, res 509 South st e

Imperial Cafe

L. B. ARMSTRONG, Prop. 619 W. Main St. Phone 115.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO.  412 E. Market street  Phone 225.

Tin and Slate Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.

Kenney Morris, hostler res 119 4th st n w
Kennie Thos, porter wks and res Carters grocery
Kelsor Mrs Mary O, seamstress res 205 6th st n w
Kelsor Robert, teacher res 205 6th st n w
Key Mrs Willie, cook wks 109 2nd st s w
Kinney Geo, plasterer res 413 Dice st s w
LANE Wm J, blacksmith res 112 Water st
Lawson Geo W, teacher res 308 6th st s w
Layne Wm, res 212 Water st
Lee John, brickmaker res 705 Page st
Lee Spottwood, steward Gleason Hotel res 373
Commerce st
Leitch J H, barber res 211 5th st n w
Lewis Chas H, waiter res 606 Dice st
Lewis Geo, carpenter res 336 3rd st n w
Lewis Geo, res 331 Preston ave
Lewis John, janitor p o bldg res 333 Commerce
Lewis John, res 225 4th st n w
Lewis Lewis, laborer res 126 9th st s w
Lewis Miss Lottie D, teacher res 205 6th st n w
Lewis Paul, barber 405 w Main res 128 10 1/2 st
Lewis Richard, laborer res 117 9th st s w
Lewis Walter O, res 205 6th st n w
Ligon Chas, porter Anderson Bros res same
Lightfoot, plasterer res Ridge st out c 1
Locust Hennie, servant wks 517 e Main st
Logan Stephen, res 216 w Market st
Lynn William, res Ridge st out c 1
MABREY A C, (Mabrey & Perkins) res 217 s 5th

Mabrey & Perkins, upholsterers and undertakers
258 w Main st

Madison Harry, laborer 501 Parrott st
Marshall Wm, porter Carter House
Martin Miss Ella, laundress res 316 Williams st
Martin Mrs Georgia, cook res 500 Garrett st
Martin Miss Jennie, domestic wks 920 w Main st

Gillispie & Co.  Tinters and Plumbers...

Steam and Hot Air.  Hot Water Heating a Specialty.
CUT FLOWERS, ROSES, VIOLETS, &C. GORDON & KING.
Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled. UNIVERSITY, VA.

Morgan Fred, waiter Univ Hotel
Morgan Mrs Eliza, cook res 212 6th st n w
Morgan Walter, driver res 212 6th st n w
Mosby John, asst cook at Univ Hotel
Munroe Jeff, wks at Porter’s woodyard res 414
Murray st
Murray Mary, servant wks 311 Monticello ave
Murray Jas, res Preston ave out c 1
NELSON Armstead, servant wks 595 Park st
Nelson John, lineman res 402 4th st s w
Nelson Mrs Kate, servant wks 595 Park st
Nelson Mrs Margaret, cook 116 14th st n e
Nelson Wm, wks U Va bds 316 12th s w

JAS. F. HARLAN, 214 W. MAIN ST.
The Leading Grocer.
A Complete Line of Family Groceries, Hay, Mill Feed, Flour, Bacon, and County Produce of All Kinds Constantly in Stock.

Newman Agnes, servant wks 710 e Market st
Newman Joseph, teamster res Woolen Mills rd
Newman Joseph, dyer res 325 6½ st s w
Newman Hattie, servant wks 710 e Market st
Nightingleale Wm, res 223 5th st n w
Nightingleale Jas, driver res 308 3rd st n w
Noble W H, (Pollard & Noble) res 6½ st s w
Norris Herbert, servant wks 217 14th st n w
PAGE Chas, wks 242 w Main st
Parson Miss Nellie, wks 304 Hinton ave
Palmer Miss Eliza, nurse wks 418 2nd st n e
Parago Mrs Ann, seamstress res 322 12th st s w
Parago Alfred, janitor Univ Va res 322 12th st
Parago Mrs Eliza, nurse res 322 12th st s w
Parago Wm H, musician res 322 12th st n w

A Fine Assortment of Wool and Embroidery Silks at...

L. C. ZIMMERMAN'S
THE LEADING MILLINER,
222 E. MAIN ST.

Genuine Fire Creek COAL At Payne & Payne's,
100 SOUTH ST., E. Call Phone 42.

Park Benj, gardener res Scottsville rd out c 1
Parker Whit, res 340 Commerce st
Parrott Diana, servant wks 216 14th n w
Patterson Andrew, wks gas house res 208 5th st
Patterson Elmina, nurse wks 420 2nd st n e
Payne Abraham, laborer res 319 5th st n e
Payne Fontaine, wks Univ Va res 205 Cedar Lane
Payne Fredrick, laborer res 201 Water st
Pendleton Miss Alice, cook wks 917 e Jefferson st
Perkins Chas, wks 201 e Main res Woolen Mills rd
Perkins Jas, (Mabrey & Perkins) res 313 w Main
Perkins Richard, laborer res Scottsville rd
Pleasants John, waiter Junction Restaurant
Pleasants Miss Mary, res 416 4th st s w
Pleasants Rawls, waiter res 829 Estes st
Pollard Jas, res 106 Water st e
Pollard W B, (Pollard & Noble) res 214 Whites ave
Pollard & Noble, barbers 321 w Main st
Porter Henry, res 302 10th st n w
Porter Mrs Lizzie, laundress res 326 12th st s w
Porterfield Jas, res 9½ st n w
Powell Martha, servant wks 703 e High st
Preston Mrs Nannie, laundress res 407 6th st s w
Preston Thos, janitor Univ Va res 407 5th st s w
Pride Mrs P, chambermaid 330 6th st s w
QUARLES Mrs Louisa, res 514 S st e
Quarles Rev R C, res 5th st s w
RAGLAND Gordon, wks at Wood Vest & Co
Ragland Jane, cook wks 911 e High st
Ragland Miss Lucy, cook res 208 5th st s w
Ragland Tinnie, servant wks 516 Park st
Ragland Bettie, cook wks 112 e High st
Ramsey Albert, wks at Dillard's feed stable
Rawlings Luther, wks Carver & Farrars stable
Redd Frank, wks at Halls livery stable

Imperial Cafe, One of the Finest 2 Blocks from Union Sta-
in the South. tion, near Opera House.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.
C. B. ARMSTRONG, Prop.
419 West Main St. Phone 1119.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO., PRACTICAL TINNERS.
Phone 225.  412 E. Market street.

Redd Edgar, blacksmith res 210 South st e
Reed Emily, wks 619 e Main st
Reeves Alec, gardner res 348 Commerce st
Reeves Warner, wks at gas house
Rhodes Mrs Lizzie, chambermaid res 315 12th st
Richardson Elijah, res 519 e Water st
Richardson John, wks 405 e Main
Roe Lulu, servant wks 433 n 1st st
Robeson Walker, tinner res 416 Dice st
Robeson H E, clk wks 331 and 333 w Main
Robinson Green, chief cook University Hotel
Ross Irene, domestic res 1215 w Main st
Ross Russell, cook Gleason Hotel
Ruffin R E, barber res 735 Green st
SAMPSON Sarah servant wks 546 Park st
Saunders J W, laborer res 303 Preston ave
Saunders Schuyler, drayman res 125 Preston ave
Sammons B D, carp res 321 5th st s e
Sammons Jas L, carp res 321 5th st s e
Sammons Mrs Sarah, seamstress res 321 5th st s e
Scott Mrs Alice, (wid) res 307 w Main st
Scott Benj, servant wks 554 Park st
Scott Burrell, wks 619 e Main st res 104 Diggs st
Scott Clarence, wks C & O res 311 5th st s e
Scott Eliza, laundress res 311 5th st s e
Scott Miss Eliza, cook wks Oak Lawn out c 1
Scott Mrs Frances, cook wks 598 Park st
Scott Josephine, cook Albermarle Hotel bds same
Scott Wm, mortar maker res 308 3rd st n w
Scott Willie, wks Univ Va bds 316 12th st s w
Sellers Alex, res Park st out c 1
Sellers Joseph, laborer res Ridge st
Sellers John L, shoemaker res 323 w Main res same
Sellers Philip, hostler wks 598 Park st
Sellers Thos, wks Univ Va res 329 Preston ave
Sheldon John W, laborer res Preston ave out c 1

W. C. PAYNE  Pianos and  Organs
POST OFFICE BUILDING.

Charlottesville Milling Co.  F.J. LULENFIEND, Prop.  Phone 50.  4th and Water st
Food and Corn Meal our specialty. Give us a call.

Virginia Ice Co.
ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
Shelton John G, teacher res 301 5th st s w
Shelton Mrs Rebecca (wid), res 301 5th st s w
Shepherd Lucy, cook wks 854 w Main st
Shepherd Mrs Nannie, cook wks cor South and e 5th sts
Shepherd Wm, baggageman res 417 Oak st s w
Shepherd Washington, res 122 11th st s w
Simmons Miss Corie, servant wks 516 Park st
Sims Richard, waiter res Ridge st out c 1
Skyler S, drayman res 125 Preston ave
Smith Everett, shoemaker res 307 3rd st n w
Smith F D, res 211 5th st n w
Smith Jeff, laborer res 836 Estes st
Smith Martha, cook wks 110 e Jefferson st
Smith W H, waiter res 209 6th st n w
Smith Wm, head waiter University Hotel
Southall Mrs Ella, cook wks Judge Whites n e
Southall Taylor, wks Judge Whites n e
Spears Henry laborer res 719 Ridge st
Spears Solomon, wks 258 w Main res same
Spencer Chas C, waiter wks 501 e Main st res 354 e Main st
Spencer John, stable hand res Preston ave out c 1
Staples Marcus, well digger res 211 Diggs st
Stephens Jake, driver wks 601 w Main st
Stewart Jas, waiter wks 598 Park st
Stewart Thos, wks 317 e Main st
Suesberry Napoleon, driver res 216 w Market st
TAYLOR J T S, shoemaker 306 e Main st res 258 8th st
Taylor John, res Ridge st out c 1
Taylor Melinda, servant wks e High st
Taylor Wm, porter S Ry res 836 6½ st s w
Thomas Chas L, carp res 406 Dice st
Thomas George, janitor First col Baptist ch res Preston ave

IMPERIAL CAFE, IMPORTED WINES and LIQUORS.
One of the Finest in the South.
619 West Main Street.
PHONE 157.
L. B. ARMSTRONG, - Proprietor.
2 Blocks from Union Station.  NEAR OPERA HOUSE.
J. RINALDO COX,
The Regular
City Bill Poster,

Controls all the Bill Boards in the City
Tacks Signs and does Distributing in a Manner
that is Sure to Bring Good Returns.

Guarantee Satisfaction to all Reasonable People.

NOTICE: ORDER GASOLINE AND KEROSENE FROM
HOLLADAY'S OIL DELIVERY,

Office: HOME STEAM LAUNDRY. Phone 130. Paragon Oil
and Gasoline Cans loaned to customers. This Paragon Can is a

W. T. Martin,
—DEALER IN—

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

ATLAS READY-MIXED PAINT,

Alabastine, Farming Tools, Plows, Harrows, Horse Rakes, Fencing
Wire, Grindstones, Nails, Stoves, Ranges, Bar Iron, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Ropes, Twines, Sporting Goods,
Bicycles, Glass, Putty, Brushes.

Agent for MCCORMICK'S BINDERS, REAPERS AND MOWERS.

213 EAST MAIN STREET,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

WRITING PAPER
OF ALL KINDS.

Pound Packages
and Boxes
a Specialty.

VISITING CARDS ENGRAVED....
IN BEST STYLES.

Charlottesville Printing Co.
504 E. MAIN STREET.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Attorneys at Law.

Allen C W, office 224 ct sq
Benson Chas, office city hall
Compton G French, office 214 5th st n e
Duke & Duke, office 20 ct sq
Fishburne Jno W, office 34 ct sq
Gilmer Frank, com atty for city office ct sq
Gordon Bryan, office 28 ct sq
Gordon Mason, office 28 ct sq commr in chancery for Alb county
Hancock Louis T, office 26 and 30 ct sq
Hancock & Morris, office 26 and 30 ct sq
Harman Daniel, office 224 court sq
Long W F, office 222 ct sq
Lyons Judge T B, 598 Park st
Massie F A, 510 e Jefferson st
Moon Jno B, office 24 ct sq
Morris G W, office 26 and 30 ct sq
Murphy Frank F, office 226 6th st n e
McCue Edward O, office 208 5th st
McCue Samuel J, mayor office city hall
Perkins Geo, city atty office 32 ct sq
Peyton A N, legal adviser for S Ry Co
Robertson Harrison, 315 n 2nd
Smith C Downing, special attention given collections office room no 1 P O bldg
Robertson Judge Wm M, res 595 Park st
White Judge J M, office ct sq
White Jno S, office Peoples Bank
Walker Geo E, office 22 ct sq
Woods Samuel B, real estate a specialty office 205 5th st n w

Gillispie & Co., Tinters and Plumbers
110-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.
STEAM AND HOT AIR. HOT WATER HEATING A SPECIALTY.
FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS GO TO GORDON & KING
University of Virginia.

Gamble & Co., 210 5th st n e
Wise Oscar N, shop 817 w Main st
Wyatt P Y, shop 221 e Main st

Beer Wholesale.

F J Lilienfeld, agt Robt Porters Brewing Co,
office cor Water and 4th st
Charlottesville Branch of the Consumers Brewing
Co, N W Antrim mgr 309 South 1st st

Bill Posters.

Cox J Rinaldo, res 213 4th st s e
Blacksmiths.

Fields Irving, shop Preston ave
Gardner J A, shop 213 Water st

Herrman John, shop 303 Water st

Humphreys J C, shop 406 e Market st
Orange W P, shop 111 6½ st s e
Woodson & Long, shop at old stage yard

Winn Jessie, shop 103 Water st

Whitlock C, shop on Water st

Mallory Chas, shop at Carver & Farrar livery

Boarding Houses.

Berkley Miss C W, 13th st n w
Brown R C, 247 w Main st
Bryant Mrs M S, 502 Water st
Carter Mrs L J, 631 w Main st

Childrens Mrs J C, 500 w Main st
Canway A G, 220 9th st s w
Crockford Mrs W H, 116 14th st n
Doggett Rowland, 205 14th st n
Gay Mrs W J, 712 Elsom st n w

Gooch Mrs M C, 407 Water st e
Graves Mrs Bettie, 620 w Main st

Long Miss Mary C, University

Go to L. C. Zimmerman's
for Latest Styles in MILLINERY. 222 E. Main St.
CITY DIRECTORY.

J. M. LINDSAY & CO. Practical Tinters,
412 E. MARKET STREET. 'Phone 225

Michie W C, shop opp University
Wingfield J H, shop 1315 w Main st
Watson & Baker shop 299 w Main
Jones W R, shop 419½ w Main st
Franks W B, shop 211 w Main st
Edwards Bailey, shop 281 w Main st
Apple J G, shop 1339 w Main st
Sellers John L, shop 323 w Main st
Smith Edward, shop 407 e Market st

Bottling Works.
Charlottesville Bottling Works corner Water and 4th st

Cafes.
Imperial Cafe, L B Armstrong propr 617 w Main
Carriage Dealers.

Phelps Ed M, e Market st
Wingfield C H, 227 South s w
Young C S, 409 e Market st
Utz J J, 247 w Main
Hall Jno T, cor Market and 7th e
China and Glassware.

Covington & Peyton, 208 e Main
Cigar Factories.
Monticello Cigar Factory, 203 e Main st
Coal and Wood.

VALENTINE R P, (wholesale) 514 e Main st
Carver T P, w Main st
Payne & Payne, genuine fire creek and other first class coals 100 South st e
Porter H P, all the best grades of coal and sawed wood promptly delivered

W. C. PAYNE Pianos and Organs
POST OFFICE BUILDING.

CITY DIRECTORY.

....Virginia Ice Company....
ALL ICE MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

Wood Vest & Co, 300 e Water st
Nalls' Lumber Yard, on C & O near Union sta
Omahundo & Diggs, cor Preston ave and S Ry
Clothing Stores.

Charlottesville Bargain House, 412 e Main st
Connor J J, 312 e Main st
Irvine & Stevens, 209 e Main st
Leterman Bros, 321 e Main st
Leterman Phil, 320 e Main st
Leterman S, 103 w Main st
Miller G, 273 w Main st
Newman Nathan, 400 e Main st
Wood J B & W H, 308 e Main st
Shapero L, 731 w Main st
Stephens C B, Main st
Kaufman M, 224 e Main st
Krulewitch Isaac, 723 w Main st
Commission Merchants.

MICHIE E D & CO, 119 s 4th st e
Commissioner Revenue.

Fowler C L, office 232 w Main st
Confectioners.

Balz Henry, res 300 Ridge st
Huyett F M, 225 e Main st
Jones C E, 220 w Main st
Ward E J, 813 w Main st
Matthews J C, 313 E Main st
Contractors and Builders.

Alexander Wm, 610 Ridge st
Boatwright Davis & Co, 1005 w Main st
Dettor G M, 802 King st
Leake Wm, 201 7th st s w

Imperial Cafe, One of the FINEST in the South.
IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.
L. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
649 W. MAIN ST., PHONE 115.
J. M. Lindsay & Co. 412 E. Market St. Phone 225.
Tin and Slate Roofing, Hot Air and Latrobe Stove Work.

WILLS T J, (wholesale and retail) 121 e Main st
HARLAN JAS F, (wholesale and retail) 114 w Main st
Alexander Mrs M E, 273 w Main st
Alexander V H, 530 e Main st
Bailey T W, 204 e Main st
Ballard T L, 919 w Main st
Carter C D, 101 e Main st
Carter R L, opp University
Clatterbuck J W, 279 w Main st
Cocke Mrs Emma, 242 Park st
Dean O C, 424 e Main st
Dickerson John, Ridge st out c 1
Dudley W H, 108 e Main st
Duffell J L, 301 w Main st
Edmonds Bros, 404 to 508 e Jefferson st
Gardner B M, 217 Water st
Goodwin J S, 240 Park st
Hawkins H H, 421 w Main st
Hartnagle Henry, 251 e Main st
Huyett F M, 201 e Main st
Inge G P, 331 to 333 w Main st
Johnson J G, 424 e Main st
Kent J O, Preston ave out c 1
King J P, 305 w Main st
Lawman E & Co, 107 e Main st
Leathers J A, 405 Ridge st
Lewis J W, 1315 w Main st
Mason R D, 305 e Main st
McKennie Mrs Jno, 200 5th st n e
Minor & Morgan, 411 e Main st
Morris J D, 317 w Main st
Norris J B, 713 w Main st
Connell Miss Kate, 420 South st e
Prince R F, 411 w Main st
Robeson J W, 117 e Main st
Gillispie & Co., Tinters and Plumbers
116-114 Fourth St., N. E. Phone 75.
Steam and Hot Air. Hot Water Heating a Specialty.
FOR ALL KINDS OF FLOWERING PLANTS go to GORDON & KING, University, Va. Catalogue free.

Bush J H, res 129 Preston ave
Carroll E L, 211 e Main st
Ferguson J H, room 14 p o building
Hall W M, 625 Ridge st
HANKELE L T & SON, 26 court square
Hooke J A, cor 1st and Main
JACKSON J TYLER, 109 4th ne
Jones Thos S, 1201 Wortland st
Stevens W Temple, 109 e High
Valentine R P, 514 e Main
Woods Lynn C, 42 court square

Ice Manufactory.

Virginia Ice Co, ice made from pure distilled water s C & O Ry near Union station

Jewelers.

Fuller A D, 114 e Main st
Henneman R B, 111 e Main st
Keller & George, 300 e Main st
Terrell Nat A, 418 e Main st

Laundries.

Home Steam Laundry, 619 e Main st
Sing Lee, Chinese laundry 105 w Main st

Lime, Plaster and Hair.

Carver T P, Main st opp Gleason Hotel
Payne and Payne, 100 South st e
Porter H P, 308 South st e
Wood Vest & Co, 300 e Water st

Livery and Feed Stables.

Carver and Farrar, 600 Market st
Cox Edgar N, w Water st
Dillard R F, 525 e Main st

The Leading Milliner LATEST FASHIONS
222 E. Main Street. L. C. ZIMMERMAN.
J. M. LINDSAY & CO., PRACTICAL TINNERS,
Phone 225.
412 E. Market street.

GILLESPIE W G & CO., 110-114 n 4th st
Smith & Druen, 112 w Main st
PHELPS J W, 234 w Main st

Publishers and Printers
Lindsey F A and Co, pub Chronicle
Lindsay and Patton, pub Daily Progress
Charlottesville Printing Co, 504 e Main st
Michie Geo R B & Co, pub Law Reports
PROUT W H, 216 5th st n e

Real Estate.
Carroll E L, 211 e Main st
Cloud J N, p o bldg
Cox A D, 227 w Main st
Ferguson Jas H, room 14 p o bldg
Fife R H, Oak Lawn out e c
MCKENNIE J C, room 6 p o bldg
Stevens W Temple, 109 e High st
Woods Samuel B, 205 5th vt n e

Restaurants.
JUNCTION RESTAURANT, J A Burgess
propr Union Station
Philpotts Restaurant, 214 e Main st
Dairy Lunch Room, opp Union Station
Jones B M, 703 w Main st
Bishop G W, restaurant 618 e Main st
Bashaw W S, 625 e Main st
Bailey John H, 251 w Main st
Durrett Wm, 503 e Main st

Tinners.
GILLESPIE W G & CO, 110-114 4th st n e
LINDSAY J M & CO, 412 e Market st
Johnson Geo T, 408 w Main st

W. C. Payne Pianos and Organs
P. O. Building.
CUT FLOWERS, ROSES, VIOLETS, &c.

Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled. University, Va.

Sewing Machines.

JACKSON J. TYLER, old p.o. building
SINGER MANUFACTURING CO, H. C. Witt
mgr 114 e Main st

Telegram Companies.

Western Union Telegraph Co, main office 105 e
Main branch office Union station

Telephone Companies.

Albemarle Telephone Co, J. Edwin Wood pres
office 4th st n e
Interstate Telephone Co, W A. Lankford supt 403
e Main st

UNITED AID AND INSURANCE COMPANY

OF RICHMOND, VA.

J. H. BUSH, - - Manager.

405 WEST MAIN STREET.

Soda Fountains.

Maphis’ NEW Drug Store, 206 E. Main st
CHANCELLOR & CO, Universiny Virginia
Brown Louis A, 429 e Main st
Willis Drug Store, 323 e Main st
LINK CHAS R, 201 w Main st
Johnson & Hillebrand, 500 e Main st

Stoves and Ranges.

MARTIN W. T, 213 e Main st
CHARLOTTESVILLE HARDWARE CO, 416
e Main st

A Fine Assortment
of Woods and Em-
broidered Silks at...

L. C. ZIMMERMAN’S

THE LEADING MILLINER,

222 E. Main St.